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School Board Continues Pattons 

Tenure; Collier Still Chairman
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By unanimous vote, and with 
all members present, the Board 
of the Ooldthwalte Independent 
School District last Monday 
night refused to accept a tender 
of resignation by Superintend
ent H. E. Patton. In effect, Mr. 
Patton’s resignation has been 
withdrawn and his contract re
mains In force until the end of 
the 1951-1952 academic year.

At the same meeting, the 
Board failed to act on the effort 
of Chairman C. C. Collier to re
tire. Accordingly, Mr. Collier’s 
resignation still Is pending and 
In a statement this week he sdld 
he continues to hope that at a 
later Board meeting his resigna
tion will be accepted.

PoUowlng the meeting at 
which Mr. Patton’s resignation 
was rejected, Mr. Collier said:

"We have had a good school 
year. Our decision not to accept 
Mr. Patton’s resignation was a 
considered one. I have at all 
times found him to be loyal to 
the Board, to our schools and 
to the patrons. I believe that 
last Monday night the Board 
acted In the best Interests of all 
concerned. The school year that 
now Is drawing to a close has 
been marked by harmony be
tween the Board and Mr. Pat 
ton and there has been harmony 
between the administration and 
the faculty.

in a brief statement following 
last Monday night’s meeting Mr 
Patton expressed his apprecia
tion of the attitude of the Board 
and he said that he was deeply 
and sincerely grateful for the 
many expressions of confidence 
that had been volci-d to him bc-

and Its rejection by the Board.
As for his own continuing 

desire to retire from the Board 
despite the refusal of his col
leagues to act on his resignation 
last Monday night, Mr. Collier 
said:

"I have enjoyed my long ten
ure as a member and Chairman 
of the Board. My relationships 
with all concerned have been 
happy ones. I have not In the 
least begrudged the time that I!

«NX asssss I vavvw vat « 1  c  LAgVOC: IILTW «
tween the time of his resignation! «Continued on Back Page.)

Stone Of Scone 
Replica Stolen 
From E. B. Adams

'•omebody stole the replica of 
the Stone of Scone from the 
E B. Adams monument works 
on highway 16 south of Ooldth
walte In the early part of Tues
day afternoon of this week, 
leading to speeulatlon as to 
whether the symbol of Ameri- 
can-Brltlsh friendship had been 
removed as a ’’gag” or whether

. . , 1  it was purloined In h-pe ofhav^ devoted to the affairs of
our School Board. But I have'®’ 
served for a long time; I no 
longer have children who are 
in school. I believe that the time 
has come for me to step aside; 
that from time to time the 
Board should have the benefit 
of new viewpoints. So I hope 
tiiat at a later date and with 
my resignation still pending as 
unfinished business, a new  
member will be appointed by 
the Board to take my place."

Mr. Collier was re-elected to 
the Board In the 1950 election 
and In the subsequent drawing 
he drew a two year term—al
though he had made It clear 
when he offered hlnuelf for re- 
election that he wished to serve 
for only one more year.

Sam Henry Rahl, veteran 
Secretary of the Board, said 
again this week that he would 
not offer himself for re-election 
when the voters of the Goldth- 
waite Independent School Dis
trict go to the polls on April 7.
It has been Indicated also that 
Claude A. Wicker of Caradan 
will not offer himself as a candi
date in the April 7 election. The 
only posts to be filled in that 
election are those that now are

Ray Duren Mobilizes Crews For 

Red Cross Effort In Goldthwaite
Thursday afternoon of this 

week saw the 1951 American 
Red Cross fimd campaign "kick
ed off” In Goldthwaite under 
the city-wide chairmanship of 
Ray Duren. With a quota for 
Goldthwaite of $1,295.00, Mr. 
Duren said he was hopeful that 
it would be exceeded during the 
coming week.
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Young Goldthwaite Men J o  Take 

Army Examinations At

mine I

»ere

Bennie Bob Long, Royce Char
les Head and Jesse Wayne Ham
mond, all of Goldthwaite, were 
scheduled to go to Abilene today, 
Friday, to take examinations 
:or enlistment In the Army or 
;Ur Force.

Processing of the young men 
for military service began at 
the Goldthwaite Post Office on 
Friday of last week when they 
were interviewed by Recruiting 
Sergeant O. V. Ripley, who Is a 
brother of Ourtls Ripley of Gold
thwaite.

A native of Comanche, Sgt. 
Ripley now makes his Headquar
ters in Brownwood but be comes 
to Goldthwaite on Friday morn
ing of every week when he Is

me
available at the Post Office to 
Interview young men who may 
be Interested In military ca
reers. Between World War II 
and his own re-enllstment In 
the Anny, Sgt. Ripley operated 
a cafe at Mullin. He now has 
seven years of military service 
to his own credit. Including a 
tour of duty In the Pacific ’Thea
ter during World War n.

In urging voluntary enlist
ments on young men, Sgt. Rip
ley pointed out many advantag
es that are offered by the Army 
and Air FYirce, including the 
privilege of high school gradu
ates to select any one of about 
15 schools to which they may be 
assigned for training as special
ists.

Garden Club And City Designate 

Clean-Up Week Starting April 2

»Igh*
Jo; a
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Get out the rakes and trash 
baskets and prepare to llmber- 
up muscles that may be winter- 
bound—for the first week In 
April will be Clean-Up Week in 
Goldthwaite, with the Osurden 
Club as sponsor In cooperation 
with the City Fathers.

Mayor Loy Long and Mrs. 
M. F. Horton, Chairman of the 
Civic Committee of the Goldth
waite Garden Club, said In a 
Joint statement that details of 
the plans for Clean-Up Week 
will be announced later. Already, 
however, it has been arranged 
for the City to work with the 
Garden Club by providing trucks 
to cart away trash from grounds 
and vacant lots.

Mrs. Horton pointed out that 
many citizens have been work
ing hard for some time to Im- 
rrove the land.'caplng around 
tholr honies but she pointed 
( lit also that In many parts of 
Goldthwaite numerous vacant

lots are In a deplorable condi
tion.

“For the sake of the attractive 
city that all of us desire we are 
most anxious to get rid of the 
unsightly accumulations of deb
ris that clutter-up so many lo;s 
In Goldthwaite," Mrs. Horton 
said. She added that a prelim
inary survey by the Civic Com
mittee of the Carden dub 
shows that In many places, 
Clean-Up Week Is sorely needed.

‘"nie city is giving the fullest 
possible cooperation to the 
Garden Club’s big annutd civic 
project." Mayor Long said. "We 
hope that this year Clean-Up 
Week will be more effective than 
ever before. ’The Garden Club 
and the city are giving pfenty 
of notice so that everybody can 
be prepared to make the first 
seven days of April the most 
:iicccssful Clean-Up Week In our
hlufrirw/*

SIR HARRY. SIR ERIC
Mills County Sheriff C. P. 

Stubblefield and Deputy Sheriff 
Clyde Cockrum made an Inspec
tion of the Adams monument 
works on Wednesday morning 
of this week but as the Eagle 
went to press the Stone, weigh
ing approximately 4S5 pounds, 
had not been recovered.

Mr. Adams, who Is Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Monument 
Builders of the Southwest, Inc. 
the organization that offered 
the Stone to replac3 the original 
that was stolen from the Coro- 
kiatlon Chair In Westminster 
Abbey in London last Christ
mas. told Sheriff Stubblefield 
that on ’Tuesday he went to 
Llano between about noon and 
2:30 p. m.

While he was absent, Mrs. 
Adams transacted business at 
the monument works. She notic
ed that the Stone was not In 
.sight but supnosed that Mr. 
Adams had moved It. Following 
the return of Mr. Adams and 
when a visitor asked to view the 
Stone, he could find no trace 
of It.

’The monument works, which
(Continued on Back Page.)
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Air Force Calls 
Allan Campbell 
To Active Duty

Major Milton Allan Campbell 
of Ooldthwalte was recalled 
this week to active duty with 
the Air Force.

A veteran of World War II, 
Major Campbell long has had 
reserve duty which Involved 
considerable flying time, but 
this week he was called to Cars
well Air Base at Fort Worth for 
his physical examination, which 
he passed, and he received his

(Continued on Back Page.)
-------------- O ' ■ ■ —

Sheriff Warns Of 
W ar Souvenirs

Sheriff C F. Stubblefield re
quested this week that ahy per
son finding a relic or souvenir 
of war that might be explosive 
communicate with him at once 
so that danger could be averted 
by prompt disposât The request 
was pitMnpted by the secent 
finding of a charged shell on 
the grounds of the new home of 
Hope D. Schulse, west of the 
school. Mr. Schulxe communl 
cated with Sheriff Stubblefield 
who turned t|je object over to 
Fort Hood military authorities. 
Military and law enforcement 
authorities. In cooperation with 
the National Safety Council 
have been making an effort to 
bring about expert disposal of 
any war souvenirs that might 
be dangerous If Improperly 
handled

At the ’Thursday afternoon 
meeting, Mr. Duren planned to 
brief his co-workers, provide 

I them with supplies and exhibit 
I to them the challenging Him,
I “Red Cross Report.”

(Mr. Duren requested that 
persons who receive their 
Eagle on ’Thursday and whose 
names are listed among his 
co-workers make It a point of 
attending the "kick-off” meet
ing at two o’clock Thursday 
afternoon at the Mills County 
Vocational School.)

The organization which Mr. 
Duren hopes will make a whirl
wind Red Cross campaign In 
Goldthwaite during the next few 
days and the areas for which 
Individuals will be responsible 
was announced ar follows;

North Side of Square; David 
O. Clements and Gerald Head 

West Side of Fisher Street 
from the Trent State Bank to 
the Plggly Wiggly'Store: Lewis 
Hudson and Joe Bailey Karnes.

East Side of Fisher Street 
and Third and Fourth Streets, 
East: Robert L. Steen and John 
L. Gwln.

West and South Sides of

Square and Immediate Vicinity: 
O. O. Smith and John A. Hester.

East Side of Square and Im- 
medUte Vicinity. V. C. Brad
ford and Howard Campbell.

’Third Street Between Parker 
and Fisher Streets; Dr. T. C. 
Graves.

Ooldthwalte High School; M. 
F. Hines.

Ooldthwalte Grammar School: 
Hope D. Schulze.

Business Houses From ’Third 
to First Streets and to the Rail
road: Hollis Blackwell.

Business Houses on West Side 
of Fisher Street Northward 
From Third Street: ’The Rev. J  
T. Ayers.

All Outlying Business Estab
lishments: John A. “Hangar” 
Jackson.

Auction Barn: Malcolm Jerni-
gan.

Court House: E. B. Gilliam. Jr.
Soil Conservation Service: Ben 

R. Day.
East of the Railroad: The 

Goldthwaite Garden Club, Mrs.
Malcolm Jernlgan, President.

Reynolds Street and West
ward: Self Culture Club, Mrs 
Harold Yarborough, President.

Fisher Street and Eastward to, 
the Railroad; Art and Civic . .
Club. Miss Elna i-ouse, Presl - ' ’'‘*®*’* 
dent.

Fisher Street and Westward to 
Reynolds Street: ’Tuesday Study 
Club, Mrs. Roy Weatherby, Pres
ident.

With the campaign In Goldth
waite going into high gear,
Warren P. Duren, who Is General 
Campaign Director for all of 
Mills County, said that Red 
Cross volunteer workers are busy 
In all of the County commun
ities outside the City. Mr. War
ren Duren said he hoped to be 
able to make an encouraging 
announcement of campaign pro
gress very soon.

Central Texas Telephone Co-op 

Is Ready For Engineering Survey
Preparations for establish

ment of the Central Texas Tele
phone Cooperative moved for
ward In swift and long strides 
last week and this week when 
officials of the Telephdne Di
vision of the Rural Electrifica
tion Administration came to 
Goldthwaite to confer with the 
officers and directors of the 
organization that Is to provide 
modem, dial telephone service 
In rural areas of nine counties.

Important developments were 
listed by Secretary Ernest E. 
Wilson as follow:

1 — An inspection by Robert 
E. Beeghly, Loan Appraiser for 
the Telephone Division of the 
R. E. A.

2 — Preparations for an Im
minent engineering survey.

3 — Authorization for the 
Central ’Texas Teler>hone Co
operative to resume taking ap
plications for service between 
now and completion of the 
engineering survey.

Mr. Wilson said that last week 
Mr. Beeghly conferred In Gold- 
tbwalte with President WIUU 
A. Hill, Vice President Warren P. 
Duren, Mr. Wilson and Directors 
Walter Marwltz and Delton Bar
nett of the Co-op. Mr. Beeghly 
returned on Tuesday of this 
week to complete his Inspection. 
Already It has been Indicated 
that all bf the preliminary or' 
ganlzatlonal work has been 
found In order thereby paving 
the way for the engineering sut̂  
vey which will stipulate the lo
cation of transmission lines and 
other mechanical facilities.

'We would like to emphasize 
the Importance of the authori
sation to resume taking applica
tions for service," Mr, Wilson 
said. "All of those who wish to 
have service through the Cen
tral ’Texas Telephone Ooopera-

NUMBER TWENTY-NINE

Land Inquiries 
Renew Interest 
In Camp Bowie

Interest In whatever the future 
may hold for Camp Bowie was 
revived this week when a rep
resentative of the Army’s Corps 
of Engineers worked on obtain
ing information regarding land 
titles In Brown, Mills, San Saba 
and McCulloch Counties.

’There was nothing to Indicate 
more than an effort to take pre
paratory steps. Just In case 
Camp Bowie should be reacti
vated and expanded. Since the 
start of the recent and high
ly controversial movement In 
Brownwood to have Camp Bowie 
reactivated as a military estab
lishment, there has been no 
word on definite plans from 
the Department of National De
fense.

However, a representative of 
the Army Engineers has been 
eompillng a list of land tracts 
and the names of the owners 
of the tracts In a conslderaWe 
area not only In Brown County 
but extending into Mills C(Mmty 
and thence Into San Saba 
County and on toward Richland 

activity has In
to the office of 

County cnerk Earl Summy at the 
Mil’s County Court House.

In the absence of any official 
Information on the activity, ob- 
•ervers point out that the In- 
niiirl--! that are being made and 
”7*' flat?, that i.i being gathered 
do not neerssarily mean that 

por-)» will be reactivated 
o- - — It wa.i considered 
m<'-‘ that with an official
drrhl'n "»t to be reached, the 
Army FneircTs were acting 
mr-^iv to bo nreonred for any 
po«ctb)p nv^rt-ality In an un
certain <:Uua*i'’'n.

It was evrocted. however, 
tha* anv deflnlt» activity, even 
In the Inquiry stage, would re
new .arguments pro and con on 
the d“.t!lrablllty of reactivating 
Camn Bowie, especially If the 
move might result In expansion 
to provide a larger military res
ervation for maneuver purposes. 

-------------- o--------------
tlve and who have not yet ap
plied for It may do so If they
act promptly by requesting an ,  j
application form from one f f  C a t l i e r u U
our leaders In the community In I '  ^
which the applicant lives.”

Mr. Wilson said that on the 
basis of conferences with Mr.
Beeghly and E. G. Ammons,
Field Representative of the Tele
phone Division of the R *E . A., 
and on the basis of plans for 
the engineering survey to be 
made very soon, there is good 
reason to believe that the Cen
tral Texas Telephone Coopera
tive Is at the very top of the list 
for approval of a federal loan.
In fact, the Central Texas Tele
phone Cooperative may be the 
first In Texas to receive actual 
funds. Other Co-ops have had 
favorable action on their appli
cations but the first actual 
allocation of funds may be made 
to the Central Texas Telephone 
Cooperative, which will have 
Ooldthwalte as Its hub and 
gj||kh will p|rovlde service to 
*lffidents In Mills, San Saba, Mc
Culloch, Brown. Hamilton, Com
anche and Coryell (Aunties.

"We are gratified by accept
ance of the preliminary organi
sational work that was done by 
those who have banded tocethcr 
to form the Central Texas Tele
phone Cooperative and we are 
encouraged greatly by the fact 
the.t tbe engineering survey now 
is about to be made,” Mr. Wilson 
said. He added that any Interest
ed person in the wide area to be 
served may obtain any Informa
tion that may be desired by ad
dressing Ernest E Wilson at Post 
Office Box 224, Goldthwaite.
’Texas.

BE RCADY WITH RED CROSS

Voted President
Of Local P.-T. A.

Meeting on Wednesday after
noon of this week at the Gram
mar School Auditorium, the 
Goldthwaite Parent - Teacher 
Association elected Mrs. Jim 
Weatherby to the Presidency of 
the organization.

At an Immediately prior meet
ing of the P.-T. A. Executive 
Committee, the resignation of 
Mrs. O. O. Smith as President 
was accepted with regret.

Mrs. Weatherby will serve the 
P.-T A. as Its President through 
the academic year of 1951-1952 
with the following other of
ficers:

Mrs. Harold Yarborough, First 
Vice President and Program 
Chairman; Mrs. Delton Barnett, 
Second Vice President and Fin
ance Chairman; Mrs. L. F. Bsdn, 
’Third Vice President and Mem
bership Chairman; Mrs. Norman 
Duren, Secretary; and Mrs. Lu 
V. Bennlngfleld, ’Treasurer.

The officers were ronilnated 
by a committee that was headed 
by Mrs. M. A. Campbell and on 
which Mrs. Joe A. Palmer and 
Mrs. Fred Reynolds also served.

Mrs. Malcolm Jernlgan, Acting
(Continued on Back Pa»».) 
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Court Met Monday
’The Mill' County Commis

sioners Crurt met last Monday 
at the Cour: House for what was 
described as a routine business 
session by Cou.><.y Judge Lewis 
B. Porter.
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A WISE DECISION
Last Monday night’s unanimous vote of the Board 

of the Goldthwaite Independent School District refus
ing to accept the resignation of Superintendent H. E. 
Patton was a wise one and, we believe, in the best in
terests of our schools, the pupils and parents. As 
Chairman C. C. Collier and Secretary Sam Henry 
Rahl have pointed out, “this has been a good year for 
our schools." Continuity of administration now ap
pears to be assured at least for the duration of Mr. 
Patton’s contract, which will not expire until the end 
of the 1931-1952 academic year. In failing to act on 
the resignation of Mr. Collier as Chairman, the Board 
also paid tribute to him and recognized the value of 
his long service. Mr. Collier’s continuing desire to re
tire from the Board is understandable, but the fact is 
that he remains as Chairman—at least until after the 
Goldthwaite Independent School District election 
that is to be held on April 7. As yet, no candidacies 
have been filed for the two posts on the Board that 
must be filled on April 7—the posts now held by Mr. 
Rahl and by Claude A. 'X'icker of Caradan. Candi 
dacies may be filed with .Mr. Rahl in his capacity as 
Secretary’ of the Board between now and five o’clock 
on \Tednesday afternoon. March 28. Both Mr. Rahl 
and Mr. 'X'icker persist in not offering themselves for 
reelection. Unless candidacies are filed by March 28, 
their posts will be filled by write-ins on April 7. We 
hope that the voters will not be confronted by blank 
ballots and that they will have an opportunity to give 
a clear-cut expression of public opinion through the 
ballot box. Accordinglv, and with time so short, can
didates for election to the School Board ought to make 
their intentions clear. The only other happy but partial 
solution would be to draft Mr. Rahl by a great flood 
of write-in votes for him.

THE STENCH RISES HIGHER
How complacent can the American people be? At 

a time of national peril that is due to the continuing 
program of Russian Communist expansion by ag
gression, we ought to he sick at heart—and stom
achs—because cf the corruption in high places that 
is being disclosed to us daily. The disclosures, it is tc 
be noted, are being made not by the “outs,” but by 
members of the political party that has been en
trenched in power so long—by Democrats. The stench 
from the Reconstruction Finance Corporation has 
been made smellable to all of us by Senator Fulbrighl 
of Arkansas, a Democrat. The stench that arises from 
the link between big time gambling and vice inter
ests on the one hand, and the controlling political 
party on the other hand, has been made smellable to 
all of us bv Senator Kefauver of Tennessee — also a 
Democrat. They seem to be emphasizing all over again 
that, as the old adage says, “power corrupts, and 
absolute power corrupts absolutely.”

As the stench spreads its fumes into even the 
most remote corners of the nation, it is to be remem
bered that when the Fulbright committee made its 
first temperate report on the jMilitical uses to which 
the Reconstruction Finance Corporation had been 
put. President Truman called the report “assinine.” 
It is to be remembered that despite the disclosures of 
the Kefauver committee of rotten reaching by vice 
and gambling interests into the very heart of the 
political machine that has been in power for so long, 
there has been no word from the White House deplor
ing by so much as a single word the moral turpitude 
that apparently this country accepts cynically as 
something that goes with the way we govern our
selves.

In the week that the Supreme Court of the United 
States turned its back on the appeal of Alger Hiss and 
his appeal from his perjurv conviction, this is a time 
to remember that when Hiss first was exposed as a 
tool of the Reds, it was President Truman who de
scribed those who exposed the former State Depart
ment official and counsellor to the late Franklin D. 
Roosevelt of dragging a “red herring.”

Our hope for rescue from those whose moral stan
dards are so low that they are able to smell the current 
stench and take it, is in the ballot box. In those parts 
of the country that have the advantage of the two- 
party system of government, it is not likely that the 
stench that rises higher and higher these days, will 
soon be forgotten. The day of reckoning is not too far 
away and when it comes,, those who are complacent 
because they do not even know of the advantages of 
two-party systems of government, will be jolted into 
realization that even New Dealers and Fair Dealers 
can be thrown out of office by public indignation 
—fndign.'itiori based on resentment against violations 

of the moral code.

10 YEARS AGO-
(Taken rrom Eagle Files 

of March 14, 1941.)
Lewis B. Porter has recelxed 

official notification from the 
Postmaster General of his ap
pointment as Acting Postmaster 
at Goldthwaite to serve during 
the absence of Postmaster M. Y. 
Stokes, Jr., who has been grant
ed a military leave of absence.

The MUls 'County SelecOve 
Board has named O. H. Shaw to 
fill Porter’s place as Secretary 
of the Board while he is in the 
post office.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sanderson 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Ella Juanita to Wade 
Hampton Wallace, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J . Wallace of Lub
bock, Saturday, March 1st at the 
home of her parents in Abilene.

J. H. Ekrkert, Jr., died about 
4:00 Monday morning, February 
24, 1941. Funeral services were 
held in the Methodist church 
February 25, by Rev. D. K. Smith 
of May, Texas, assisted by Rev. 
W. H. Marshall of Goldthwaite.

Sgt. P. A. Caraway, who is 
stationed at Camp Bowie, visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P K. Caraway over the week
end.

Mrs Ira Alldredge entertained 
February 28, honoring her little 
daughter, Mary Leigh, on her 
ninth birthday at their home in 
the Center City community.

This week’s flu victims were

Jan, both of McCullouch C o^ - I^ C W S

Charlie Bryant, Hugh McKenzie,
Bill Woody, John Schooler, and > Thursday night

.y  Earl Fuston and Miss Pride 
Ouggan, both of Brownwood. 
L. A. Johnson of Rising Star 
and Miss Mary Hodges of 
Zephyr.

Harry Palmer left Tuesday for 
some point in New Mexico, to 
file on a tract of land, it only 
being required of ex-service 
men that they live on the land 
seven months. His nephew, John 
Birteman from Oklahoma, was 
expected to meet him in Ama- 
rllUo and accompany him. Mrs. 
Palmer and little son will visit 
relaUves in Norton untU he gets 
located and establishes a home.

R. C. Mullar and famUy have 
oeen here from Dallas this week, 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  C. MuUan, and other 
relatives. They expect to return 
home today.

Mr. J . E Sherfleld, aged 84. 
died at his home In the Brown’s 
Creek section Wednesday morn
ing at an early hour, after a 
long illness, although he had 
only been confined to his bed a 
few days.

Rev. and Mrs F. M. Jackson, 
of Slnton pa.ssed through the 
city Wednesd.iy afternoon and 
stoptsed for a short visit at the 
Eagle office.

The Star girls won In the fin
als, playing Goldthwaite, Mul- 
lln and Center Point.

Hon. Phil H. Clements, door
keeper for the House of Repre
sentatives came home for a 
weekend visit and to meet with 
his many friends.

Mrs. J. A. Curtis was called to 
Brownwood Monday by a mes
sage announcing the Illness of 
her granddaughter.

Mrs. Brit Davee returned 
from Abilene

Ml.ss Zelda Kelso. where she had been visiting her
Miss Lee Ola Kelso spent the I brother, who has been very sick, 

weekend In Brownwood with' Mrs. P H Miller who
Mr. and Mrs G. H. Ostrander.

Joe Long left Wednesday for 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, where he 
has accepted a position. His 
family will remain here 
the close of school.

have been touring the Rio 
Grande Valley and Monterey, 
Mexico, came by Wednesday and 
visited Mr. and Mrs W. E. Miller, 

untili Mrs. J. A. Arvln and daughter, 
I Miss Catherine, visited in the

Miss Maxine Stewari of Lub- j ^ ^ Stephen home last week- 
bock spent the weekend with i
home folks. Monday evening. March 16.

Mrs Betty Butler had a stroke! ^ ê members of the Wesley 
Sunday at her home in the east I Workers’ Clas.s and some Invited

Editor's Note: The dlsclM- 
ures coming from the 
brlght investigation of iM  
Reconstruction Finance J ^ r -  
poratlon are such as to niake 
the entire country become 
concerned over the 
attitude toward 
ards in high places We 
lleve that the following 
by Louis Bromfleld 
the feeling of
and we publish it here M 
cause, undoubtedly, many^h- 
ers are "sick of a ward-^11- 
tlcs atmosphere at̂  the heart 
of our government.

By L O ns BRO.'VinELD 
In a barbershop last week, I 

listened to a stranger dl5C’Jisl"g 
poUtlcs with his barber. The 
conversation was not cheerful. 
The stranger said, "It's heart
breaking to think that so much 
of our government is in the 
hands of such cheap people! 
The barber responded, "Heart
breaking! It makes you sick to 
your stomach!"

In the conversation, the pair 
were feeling about, trying to 
analyze what was wrong and 
why it was wrong, the degree 
and quality of corruption and 
how it had come into national 
government. The barber said, 
"The trouble Is, It’s all so damn
ed cheap " The conversation 
stayed with me for the'better 
part of a week for It seemed to 
represent the point of view of 
the average citizen and the man 
In the street.

part of town.
Mr. and Mrs. David Straley

friends, met at the home of Mrs 
S. P. Sullivan, the occasion be-

and Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Coffey ^be oelebratlon of St. Pat- 
motored to Hamilton Sunday, j *’*c*ts Eve.

F. D. Reynolds is able to be i Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Saylor and 
back at the office after a to n - ' returned Monday from a

visit to relatives in San Antonio. 
Mrs. A. J. Weathers, mother of 
Mrs. Saylor, came home with 
them, having spent the winter 
in San Antonio.

sUectomy last week.
Mrs Blake of Pilot Point is 

v.lth her sister, Mrs. D. G. Bar
nett, who underwent a tonsli- 
ectomy last Thursday. She was 
doing fine at last report.

Mrs. J. D. Brim received word i 50  Y E A R S  A G O —
that her mother. Mrs. I. M. Ward ip,  ^
of Cleburne died Friday. Mrs. '
Brim was unable to attend the 
funeral on account of illness.

March 16, 1901.)
Thursday night, March 14, the ' history

Those attending from here were! Church met to discuss
Mrs. John Philen of Caradan.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steen, and 
Hubert Brim.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones 
had as guests their daughters,
Mrs. Beck and son and Mrs. Lee 
and son. Their home is in Ari
zona.

Mrs. H. D. Brown left last 
Thursday for Galveston for a 
vUlt with her daughter, Mrs.
E. W. Corley and family.

Relatives and close friends 
celebrated the 99th birthday of 
Mrs. Mollle Queen, at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Jim Ma
son, near Hamilton with a nice 
dinner Sunday,

Miss Emma Scott took Miss 
Catherine Sumner to Brown
wood the first of the week.

20 YEARS~AGO-
(Taken From Eagle Files,

March 20, 1931.)
Last week a committee was 

appointed to go to Austin and 
interview Highway Commission
er Ely, and possibly the entire 
commission, relative to the 
designation of the highway be
tween Lometa and Goldthwaite.
A survey having been made by 
the engineers of the commis
sion, that seemed unreasonable 
and impossible.

Mrs. Mlttle Lee Jenkins, 41 of 
Goldthwaite, died at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. R. B.
Roberts, 2108 Avenue D, Brown* 
wood, at 8:25 o’clock Wednesday 
evening, March 11, after an 
illness of ten months.

Business pepped up somewhat 
with the County Clerk in the 
marriage license department 
this week, but it was all out of 
the county business and no 
home talent represented. Those 
securing license were W. H.
Wakefield and Mrs. Nellie Jor-|ery business

the advisability of building a 
new church. They decided to 
build at once. The building com
mittee Is as follows: J. D. Harr.’:, 
president; E. B. Anderson’ 
treasurer; O. W. L. SmJth, secre-

The two men in the barber
shop knew that there was some
thing rotten in our government, 
something perhaps not ap-’ 
proachlng the brash corruption 
of the Harding regime, but

tary; Jesse Lowe, C. D. Ham-1 everv decent
mond, J. H. Rutland, I, T. Co.e,' wrong, and

~ ’ (Continued on page ID

TheEaglt’
By The Editor

The editor long has suspected Bunds» ■ 
that the Eagle’s Chappell Hill ^‘““ 1 
correspondent. Miss Pearl Craw
ford, has a touch of genius 
about her and all suspicions 
were Justified this week when 
it developed that she has a way 
with electric eels. Before editor
ial comment, here is the core 
of the story in Miss Crawford’s 
very own words. Hold your hats, 
for here we go:

«f conbswi 
•found 
*0P who Mills cosjl 
person, r * '  
î ott, who 
Jl. says lisi 
In Mm, t  
eUs, hi 
Fannt" 
was

Mr Bll«l

"We have had a bint of some 
cheap electrlcltyl As I went 
strolling, I came upon two elec
tric eels — gasping their last. I ur .  J“"» 
carried them home and gave' fi,., 
them a shot of good rain water "** 
and hooked them up to a six 
volt dry cell battery. In a few 
minutes they were bussing and 
healthy again. They followed me 
aiounci wherever I 'went. I 
named and belled each one of 
my species. I had Just wired 
them up when news arrived i 
that Dora Goode had come alive.
That news sent my electric eels 
to taking off so much that I 
thought an electric storm had 
hit.”

It’s cheap the way Senator 
Connally's remark concerning 
the activities of Senator Kefauv
er and his committee is cheap. 
When someone mentioned Kef- 
auver's whereabouts. Connally 
said, “Oh, he's off some place 
chasing a crapshooter ” Senator 
Kefauver happens to be head of 
a committee which Is trying In 
the face of every obstacle even 
from inside our government to 
break up the biggest and most 
evil ring of vice, corrufrtlon. 
gambling and prostitution that 
this or any other country has 
ever known.

The conversation In the bar- 
. 'r .shop was also concerned 
with Truman's remark on the 
report of Senator Fulbrlghfa 
committee on the dubious ac
tivities of Tvunnn’s cronies In 
charge of the R F C Fulbright, 
like Kefauver. D on» of the mo.sf 
honora'ole and progrerslve and 
decent member.«, of our senate. 
But Mr. Truman Instead of co
operating with the committee 
called the report asinine."

There are 100 other examples 
of the same kind of thing from 
politicians high In our govern' 
ment. The examples are worthy 
of the cynicism of the more evil

and ,x  
tired. Hi, 
County -  L  
County thaï 
•outh nf r,
»tepfath« I
was i( It] 
that line, J  
Arljona fe, j  
Polnu 0« a 
talned ha . 
Mills - 
aentee bang]
POlttU*. Mr 1 
oldeit 
I want t, I 
P«>P*e r t i 
General ¿ 4  
will brlaf L 
tnento (nwl 
Walker, 
Peadquartni

As you can see. gentle reader.
Miss Crawford told her atorr 
so succinctly that ihe must 
have thought she wa* writing 
for a tabloid newspaper. We 
want to know the names of your 
electric eels, their alses, why 
they react so spectacularly to 
news nf our Star correspondent,
Mrs. Dora Goode, and whether.
Miss Crawford, you really used 
that battery to charge the eels! -
or whether you used the eels to I .,'2 . 
charge the battery Do the eels *  . i 
recognise their own names? Are 
vou about to compete with 
Goldthwaite City UUUUes, 
w hlch has as its slogan — "Use 
More Electricity — It’s Still 
Cheap " Your story ought to be 
developed. Miss Crawford, and 
until you do you are going to 
have a lot of people on tenter
hooks If only P T  Barnum 
•Still were alive, you would have 
him charging up Chappell Hill 
trvlnv to acquire those electric 
eels for his cirrus.

Mr BUoc, 
to hi, atbt'

not remis ■ 
.siirvlvinf ( 
itinerant ! 
his
wUi be ,1* I 
birthday l 
Meanwhll, 
lived In 
than Mr _  
Is the tlai; 
«cognluoE 
oldest iXontJ 
of resldeiM'

About •!» I 
Eagle retrtBl 
1951 
campsltn :  j 
go Into hiJt. ; 
rectlon of 
Chairman i 
person, rtlj 
kfr Dum 
first pac iMI

Of the! 
$2.800(10.
assigned i :

W C Barnett, Manager of
ritv UtUltles in Goldthwaite,
.-aid he had heard about elec
tric eels but he Insisted they 
were not the source of the Juice 
that is distributed bv his or- 
:: inlzation He shied away from 
anv technical discussion as to 
what could be expected to hap
pen when Miss Craw'ord wires 
her r 'ls  to a .six vfrtt dry cell 
battery. So. oulte clearly, it is 
IIP lo Mlz.s Crawford to throw , 
some more light on the startling | 
events on Chappell Hill, even H | , 5" **
?he has to stuff her electric eels i ‘Y
into a flashlight._____  with whkt

I Cross slva)i
In The Eagle's Eve on the first i 

page of last week's Eagle there: '  ^
was a discussion about whether •
.'prlng starts offlclaUy In Mills;
County with the arrival of rat- ‘ ^  everybog 
tlesnakes, tv-tys. redbuds, but- 
tcrflys and bluebirds. Rattle
snakes bv W P “Proc” McCul-

of your 
will be 
you your i

lough and P K Caraway and ‘ I•n»« r.-« K» I The edlwr i

‘4^

ready for 'I:']

W. B. Jackson, T. W. Hatcher, 
R. M. Thompson, Mesdames
B. A. Harris, E. B. Anderson,
C. D. Ila.mmond.

Dr. A. D Nelson of Big Valley 
left last week for
Springs, where he has decided 
to locate.

Ell Falrman left Wednesday 
night for Chicago to spend a 
few weeks vlsUlng his

Richland i
aged

H. K. McLeod met with a 
painful, although not u>rinn> 

W. T, Blckham, Squire Nelson accident Tuesday afternoon 
and J. L. Rakekln brought cot- While riding on hU delivers, 
ton to the gin last Saturday. | wagon In the northern part 

WhUe in Dallas a few days' town the spring seat sllrvneH

^od was thrown over one of 
the fore wheels of the wagon.

, As he fell the seat was caiivVit 
^SM . suicided In the McAneliy. by the wheel and throw“  a S !  
bend community Monday. It Is him. striking him a c r o s S ^ ! 
reported he commited the act | back. across the
because of disappointment In/ J  H. AHen has built a wooden

• store building on Fisher street

arguments pro and con by I 
Harry "Bear" Allen and Doc 
L P Huddleston featured the I « I
controversy which now has been • 
settled to his own satisfaction ***** * j  
by Mr. Allen.

The RriC 
to place i’>a 
by both P:« 
Secretin 
The
with the 1 , 
top nitioiill 
every
promptly. T* 
come tbk r  
week In 
record of 
be regirdM r 
Indeed.

"Tell them," Mr. Allen sug
gested. "that rattlesnakes, red
buds. butterflys and bluebirds 
are merely the harbingers of 
spring. If they do not luiow 
what ’harbinger’ means, they 
can look it up In the dlcUon- 
ary." Mr. Allen's firm descrip
tion of the advance agents of 
spring as "harbingers’’ came 
BEFORE the colder, windy 
weather that moved In last

ago J. D. Harris bought a 
surrey for his family.

A young man named Hager- 
ton whose home was near Lam-

disappointment
love.

W. B. Floyd and Miss Ada 
White, dau^iter of Mr. J. T.
White, of Cherokee were married 
at 9:00 o’clock Monday morning,
March 11, at the home of Rev.
W. W. Jones, at Cherokee, the 
latter performing the ceremony.

Dr. G. W Huchlson, of Ebony,
Mills County, and Miss Elmar 
R. Williams were married at 10
o'clock Monday morning at the ............. ..
home of the bride’s father, Mr.' duties as Dum^7»,w. ...
Wiley Williams. , road’s

W. B. Kemp came down from along smoothly ^  moving 
Mullln Thursdar to see about. Messrs oatiln anH n -  
some business matters. Ooidth».!.. ___  .** of

Holland FrlzaeU wUl be pleas
ed to have his many friends 
call and see him at Weakley and 
Watson’s.

Mrs. E<lda Grundy Is assist
ing Mrs. Whitaker in her mlllln-

f i t t i

TRI BU
next door to the Ume Kiln par- 

open a stock of 
^cket good, therein, we are

Mrs J  w. suvln and children 
arrived l„ the city anS

domi ** comfortably domicllecl in Mr* *
residence. ' ®»*“l»on’i

d u i .  to hU

Wrtnesday looking for a buUd- 
Ing in which to open a mercan-

L D. McCormick and wife of 
Mullln vUited relative. 
friends here Thursday.

The most trilmte yw

Nearly departed Is the erectlss •< • ' 

nMniuMBt ia kia naaM. .And tM * 
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News of Olubs Ind Social Events
■felethone Your Parties, Socials, Club Reports, and Personals To Earlene Nix. Telephone No. 80, or after 5 p. m.. No 87W

G, H. S. Junior Play Will 

Go On Boards Night Of April 6
April S at 8:00 p. m., at the 

Orammar School Auditorium 
have been set as the date and 
the time for the annual piay oi 
the Junior Class of the Ooldth-

Call Me M argaret

MM
lYMSK ?

Night ? ?
foiuKX/or

[sicnr
j o n r .
'Miu

GUESS WHO!]

walte High School which this 
year will present "Nearly Six
teen”—a comedy revolving about 
the problems that parents pose

for children and the problems 
that children pose for parents.

Members of the cast, wjilch 
now k. in renearsal, are John 
Weaver, Betty John Jackson, 
Sandra Bain, Tommy Earls, 
Winona Lawson, Vernon Whit
ley, Bobby Carr and Billy Har
rell Anderson.

A delegation representing the 
Junior Class came right out In 
meeting this week and asked 
everybody to be certain not to 
make any date for the night of 
April 6 except to see "Nearly 
Sixteen.”

It was apparent that If any
body has any Idea that the 
la.st has been heard about 
“Nearly Sixteen,” then get 
another Idea—for members of 
the O.H.S. Class of 1952 have 
every Intention of grabbing off 
all of the publicity they can get.

Bach And Junior Schubert Clubs 

Go To Music Festival Saturday
Tevue
londay

Wed.

Oi* memtr

It Eve’ 
imon’s

HD Members Asked 
To Meet Saturday

All members of the Home 
Demonstration Clubs In Mills 
County were urged this week by 
Mrs. Tom McArthur, Chairman 
of the H. D. Council, to meet at 
three o’clock tomorrow after
noon, Saturday, at the Mills 
County Court House to arrange 
for attendance at the Texas 
Home Demonstration As.socla- 
tlon meeting at Stephenvllle on 
•April 4

While Mrs McArthur and 
Miss Greta Sue Hines arc the 
off.clal delegates from the Mills 
County H. D. Council to the 
Stephenvllle meeting, all mem
bers of H. D. Clubs are Invited 
to attend. Accordingly, Mrs. Mc
Arthur said, they are asked to 
meet with her on Saturday a f 
ternoon to plan transportation 
and other matters.

-------------- o--------------

Flag Ceremony
Girl Scouts of Troop II met on 

Thursday of last week for a 
program of Instruction In care 
of and respect for the American 
flag. A flag ceremony also mark
'd observance of the birthday 
anniversary of the Girl Scout 
movement. Mrs. VlrgU Geeslln, 
Troop Mother, attended the 
meeting.

-------------- o--------------

Easter Cards—Hudson Drug

Some 30 members of the Bacn 
and Junior Schubert Clubs of 
Goldthwalte will go to Eastland 
tomorrow, Saturday, where they 
will participate In a festival of 
the Sixth District of the Texas 
Federation of Music Clubs, of 
which Mrs. Sam P. Sullivan of 
Goldthwalte Is the President.

The participants In the festi
val will be graded on their Indi
vidual and group performances 
—with the credits to be recogni
zed by the National Federation 
of Music Clubs.

Mrs. Sullivan said this week 
that the Judge of the festival 
at Eastland who Ls to grade the 
participants will be Mrs. Few 
Brewster of Austin. Mrs. Brew
ster, who Is a member of the 
Board of the National Federa
tion of Music Clubs, also will 
appear as a guest artist on next 
Saturday’s program. Another 
guest artist on the program will 
be Dr. J. C. Garrett of Howard 
Payne College In Brownwood.

Several parents of members of 
the Goldthwalte Bach and Jun
ior Schubert Clubs will accomp' 
any the local delegation to EUist- 
land on Saturday, Mrs. Sullivan 
said.

Gamma Zeta Will 
Meet On Saturday 
At Library Here

Goldthwalte members of the 
Gamma Zeta Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma — the national 
organization for women teachers 
—will be hostesses to the Chap 
ter at the Jennie Trent Dew 
Library at three o’clock tomor
row afternoon, Saturday.

"Security Through Community 
Training” will be the topic to 
be discussed at the meeting 
with Miss Roger Mae Smith of 
De Leon as the leader. The 
musical program will be provid
ed by Mrs. H. E. Patton of 
Goldthwalte.

Mrs. Cecil Parker said this 
week that the Gamma Zeta 
Chapter Is composed of teachers 
from Comanche, Erath, Hood 
and Mills Counties. The host
esses for Saturday’s meeting 
will be:

,Miss Elna Fouse, Chapter 
President; Miss Love Gatlin, 
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Patton, Mrs. 
Oran W. Carothers, Mrs. Hoyt 
Cockrell, Mrs. Lee Walton and 
Mrs. W. E. Cantrell.

The May meeting of the Chap
ter will be held on May 5 at 
De Leon.

Call Mrs, Sullivan; Mrs. Bigham 

To Subscribe To Concert Series

j k B I B T H S  I

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hall, Route 
1, Goldthwalte, are the parents 
of a daughter, Carol EUzabelh 
Hall, born at 4:36 a. m., Wed
nesday, March 7, in Brownwood 
Memorial Hospital. She weighed 
6 lbs. and 13 ozs.

The paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Rome Hall of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ladyman of 
Sweetwater, have announced tne 
birth of a son, WUUam ’Timothy, 
on March 4 In the Henderjon 
^em orial Hospital at Abilene. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Kerby of Lometa 
and the paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ladyman 
of Brownwood. The baby’s moth
er Is the former Florice Kerby. 
Mrs. J . E. Greathouse of Goldth- 
waite Ls the great grandmother.

Garden Club To 
Discuss Flowers 
Next Wednesday

"Principles of Flower Arrang
ing” will be the topic when the 
Goldthwalte Garden Club meets 
rn Wednesday afternoon of next 
week at the Jennie Trent Dew 
Library.

’The hostesses for the after
noon will be Mrs. O. H. Yarbor
ough, Mrs. Mary Yates, Mrs. 
Lloyd King, Mrs. P. R. Jordan 
and Mrs. Sam P. Sullivan,

The flower arrangement for 
the afternoon will be by Mrs. 
Jim Weatherby.

Next Wednesday afternoon’s 
meeting will take the place of 
the annual pilgrimage, which 
now is scheduled ’to be con
ducted on April 18.

-------------- o--------------

A rt And Civic Club 
Plans Flower Sale

The annual Easter Flower 
Sale, sponsored by the Goldth
walte Art and Civic Club with 
flowers, bulbs and garden plants 
from Padgett Floral, will be held 
at the offices of the San Saba 
Production Credit Association 
on the north side of the Square 
In Goldthwalte all day on Sat
urday, March 24, It was an
nounced this week. It was point
ed out that the Flower Sale 
this year will offer not only an 
opportunity for the purchase 
of Easter gifts but, coming a 
week before the annual Clean- 
Up Week that Is sponsored by 
the City of Goldthwalte and 
the Goldthwalte Garden Club, 
It will present opportunity to 
buy bulbs, shrubs and plants to 
beautify the gardens and 
grounds of homes.

Miss Ima Gene Wlnnlngham 
of the School of Business, 
Brownwood, visited Miss Celia 
Ann Simpson FYlday.

Subscriptions to the Commun
ity Concerts to be offered on a 
membership basis In Brownwood 
duiiiig the iv;>i-luaz season 
now are being accepted by Mrs. 
Sam P. Sullivan who pointed 
out this week that since the 
list closes on Saturday, tomor
row, all Interested persons 
should communicate with her 
at once or with Mrs. Sparks 
Bigham.

Mrs. Sullivan’s telephone num
ber is 116 and Mrs. Bigham may 
be reached by telephone at 
139-M.

Mrs. Sullivan said that those 
who subscribe to the concert 
series will be given complimen
tary tickets lor a concert to
night, Friday, to be given at 
Mims Auditorium at Howard 
Payne College In Brownwood by 
Pierrette Alarie, Canadian col
oratura soprano who has liad 
two seasons with the Paris 
Opera and who now Is a mem
ber of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company of New York.

Plans for the forthcoming 
concert season were made this 
week at a dinner meeting of the 
Community Concert Association 
In Brownwood.

‘"rhe programs that will be 
presented under the auspices of 
the Community Concert Asso
ciation In Brownwood offer the 
nearest enrichment of our cul
tural life of the kind,” Mrs. Sul
livan said this week. "We hope 
that many persons In Goldth
walte and vicinity will take ad
vantage of opportunity to sub
scribe to the forthcoming series 
of concerts by communicating 
promptly with me or Mrs. Big
ham. Membership In the as
sociation will provide seme 
memorable concerts.”

South Bennett Club
’The South Bennett Club wUl 

meet on Thursday of next week 
with Mrs. Charley Skipping as 
the hostess. At the last meeting 
of the Club Mrs. Dan Covington 
was the hostess. ’Three guests— 
Mrs. Louis Covington, Miss 
Edith Covington and Mrs. Clark 
Miller—met with the nine mem
bers who were present.

With Our SPECIAL

Beauty Helps for 

EASTER
A Complete Hair D o-

Our Regular $10.00  
Cold Wave -

an Expert hair shaping; a 
ivigorating shampoo; a hair 

[and fresh as Spring. All

For $7.50 and
11 Personally Designed 

For Youl
IGARET BAUMAN,

ler And Operator.
tIE GENE SIMPSON,

Operator.
Phone No. 76
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Happy Birthday To 
Ruby And Bee Bee

Continuing with what has be
come a wonderful habit with 
her, Mrs. J . N. Keese of Goldth- 
waites this week sent the Gold- 
thwalte Eagle to Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. McBride of Arlington as a 
birthday present. It truly Wiis a 
birthday gift for both of them 
since Mrs. McBride celebrated 
her anniversary last Sunday and 
"Bee Bee” has his birthday to
morrow, Saturday—which is also 
St. Patrick’s Day. Mrs. McBride 
Is the former Ruby Keese, a 
daughter of Mrs, J. N. Keese. 

-------------- o--------------

Hamburger Banquet
Members of the Junior Class 

of the Caradan Baptist Church 
were entertained at a hamburg
er banquet last Saturday night 
by their leader, Mrs. Jemmle 
Shoemaker. Present were Del 
Williams, Judy Long, Jemmle 
Ray Mead, Jack Carothers, Leo 
Reynolds, Earl Wayne Reynolds, 
Charles Reynolds, Jackie Rey
nolds, Wilbur Ray Horton, Clar
ence Dellis and Georgia Mead. 
Del WUllama presented Mrs. 
Shoemaker with a corsage of 
red carnations.

-------------- o--------------

G. W. Smitti Gives 
Eagle To Daughter

Today, Friday, Is the birthday 
of Mrs. H. L. Braswell—the 
former Elthel Smith of Goldth 
walte — who now lives In Red
wood City, California. For her 
birthday Mrs. Braswell received 
a subscription to the Goldth- 
v/alte"* Eagle from her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith.

Band Concert Next Wednesday To 

Aid Goldthwaite Instrument Fund

The Rev. J. T. Ayers went to 
Corsicana Thursday of last week 
and brought Mrs. Ayers and 
Annette home from a visit with 
relatives.

Mrs. Leonard Stallings of Bai- 
Uriger and Miss Ruby Long of 
Brownwood spent the day Sat
urday with the E. B. Gilliam 
family.

»

The Hetel Cafe
Cclwrra The Bus Station 
and Dr. Graves’ Office.

I FINE FOOD—GOOD COFFEE 
! Wonderful Pics—in spotlessly 
I clean, plcas.ant surroundings.

Cl’RTI.S UIPI.EY, 
PROPRIETOR.

BE READY WI’TII RED CROSS

Brownies To Skate
By BENNA VON REID

Brownie Scout Troop I  cele
brated the 39th birthday anni
versary of the Girt Scouts last 
Monday au their regular meeting 
with a cake that had been 
baked by Mrs. Sam P. Sullivan. 
It was enjoyed by the whole 
troop. We ^ an k  you, Mrs. Sul
livan. ’Troop I, along with the 
other two Brownie Troops, was 
scheduled to appear before the 
Goldthwaite Parent -  Teacher 
Association on Wednesday after
noon of this week. We planned 
to sing the Brownie Song and 
recite the Brownie Promise. Our 
’Troop will go to Lometa for a 
skating party on Tuesday of 
next week.

---------------0---------------

Executives Confer 
With Girl Scouts

Miss NeU Cox and Miss Ruth 
Wayne, Girl Scout Field and 
Area Executives, respectively, 
were in Goldthwaite on Tuesday 
of this week working with the 
local Girl Scout organization 
and helping to plan observances 
of the 39th birthday anniver
sary of Girl Scouting, which was 
observed this week. Among oth
ers, MKs Co* and Mias Wayhe 
conferred with Mrs. Jim  Weath
erby, Girl Scout Area Training 
Chairman.

--------------o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Sandstrom 
and their son Johnny, of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and f i n .  E. E. Bills 
and LaRlta Morris of Democrat; 
and Mr. and klrs. Weldon Hill 
and Virginia and Larry were 
guests last Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 11111.

A concert by the Howard 
Payne College Band of Brown
wood at the Goldthwaite School 
Gymnasium at 9:15 o’clock on 
Wednesday morning of next 
week for the purpose of bolster
ing the instrument fund of the 
Goldthwaite School Band was | 
announced this week by Director 
Howard E. Gill.

Mr. Gill said that children 
of school age will be admitted 
to the band concert for ten 
cents each. Adults also are in
vited. Mr. Gill said, and they 
will be asked only to give a free 
will offering as they enter the 
gymnasium.

‘”The Howard Payne College 
Band, in full uniform and di
rected by A. T. Elstes, Jr., has 
about 40 members,” Mr. Gill 
said. He expressed the opinion 
that the concert will be well 
worth attendance next Wednes
day, despite the morning hour 
that Is made necessary by the 
fact that the performers will 
be stopping off In Goldthwalte 
while on tour.

"We hope that as many per
sons as possible will attend the 
concert, not only because the 
Howard Payne College Band Is 
good but also because the pro
ceeds will be used for the In
strument fund of the Goldth
waite School Baud,” Mr. Gill 
said.

MR. TURKEY GROWER!
SEE US ABOUT OUR

TURKEY FINANCE PROGRAM
ON

F U L L - 0 - P E P  FEEDS

H. E. l i i u i D  & SON
PHONE 359

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
Goldthwaite Texas

Pomp Watson was In town 
renewing old friendships last 
week. He spent last weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walker Berry 
of the Lake Merritt commun
ity.

--------------o--------------

Easter Candy—Hudson Drug

BIG EASTER 
-DAN CE-

A T

L E G I O N  H U L
Goldthwaite,

Sal Night, March
To the Brand of Music You Like

By The

I I X I E P I A Y  B O V r
AdmUtion: $1.00 Each. No Reservations

The Legion Reserve« The Right To Refuse .tdmittauce.
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Mrs. Eula Nickols Has A Rock 

And She Wishes It Could Talk!
By MKS. FM

Since reading a ilne letter ■ 
from another one of my Eagle I 
friends, Mrfc Dora Goode, a 
few weeks ago, it made me want 
to say ‘hello ' to her. There are 
atm several of us who used to 
write every week. Mrs. Goode, 
you stUl write newsy letters. 
You spoke ■ ;rocery stores 
staying open on Sundays. We 
were r.-oi-used to ti?at in our 
day.

Neither were we used to a lot 
of things we are having to grin 
and endure now. You spoke 
about baking on Saturdays for 
Sunday's dinner. Well. I guess 
everybody did. and we took a 
bunch of large and small chil
dren to Sunday School and 
Church, and we got there on 
time. We went in wagons and 
buggies, and some had to walk 
quite a distance. Now, with nice 
cars, some car.’t get up on time 
to get to the Sunday morning 
aervices.

I ’ve heard it said that people 
go where they want to go. and 
ru  agree that it is true. Mrs. 
Goode, keep up the spirit, and 
keep those letters coming every 
week.

Next is what a task Mr. E. B 
Adams has undertaken! If those 
people are not proud of this 
stone, they should be. I have a 
large rock that sits by my side
walk, which I'm really proud of. 
■When I was a child and rode

A MCKOI.S
horse back, my brothers. Earl 
and Duke Clements, and I got 
up on this rock to get on our 
horses. Now yoii can guess how 
old It is. Sam Sullivan bought 
our sld home so. of course, he 
got the rock. So I decided it 
wouldn't be any crime to ask 
Sam for it. so I did He was very 
nice and gave it to me. If this 
mcir could talk, it could tell lots 
of things.

My aunt and uncle Mr. and 
Mrs C. H. Ford, lived at this 
home when some of their chil- 
drtn had the small pox. My 
family lived across the road 
from this place, where Mr. H. D. 
Schulze now lives, and I would 
cook food for my sick kinfolks. 
My children would carry the 
fo ^  and sit it on this rock. 
Then they would run for dear 
life for fear they would get the 
small pox It was my two oldest 
girls. Earline and Mary, who 
took the food. Glenn was too 
small for such a big task.

1 uin looking forward already 
for the stock show next year.
I am anxious to see how fat 
John Weaver's pretty little calf 
can get. John sure did pose for 
ihelr pictures with Y. B. John
son's help. 'Mrs. Nnckols was 
peeking when Mrs. B. C. Wicker 
photographed John Weaver's' 
Mighty Might.)

Hurrah! for Johnnie Wlgley’s 
good luck in San Angelo.

Mrs. Bill Miller
Mrs. Norma Claudine Miller, 

sister of Mrs. Joe Green of 
Center City, died in San Angelo 
last February 21 after a long 
mness. Funeral services were 
eonducted at the Church of 
Christ in Odessa, where Mrs. 
Miller is survived by her hus
band. Bill, and two children, 
Judy Carroll and Wilburn Alex 
Mrs. Miller, who was 32, was a 
granddaughter of Mrs. J . D. 
Yates of Goldthwalte.

Hillside Mission
By LIDA BYKNE 

A preacher said a little boy's 
version of faith was; “Taking 
Ood at his word smd asking no 
sinestlons.”

-— --------- o---------------

Easter Cards—Hudson Diug

The Bold Galilean 
At Methodist Church

The Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, Pas
tor, announced this week that 
next Sunday night’s service at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Goldthwalte will be built around 
the message of the book, 
'The Bold Galilean,” by Legette 
Blythe. Brother Lovelace said 
that the message will be pre- i 
sented in condensed form by 
Miss Love Gatlin.

“Those who have heard Miss 
Gatlin will know that she is a 
master in this field,” Brother 
Lovelace said. “The public is 
invited to attend the service, 
which will begin at 7; 30 o'clock 
Sunday night.”

I Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Williams of 
Jayton are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

I Allan Hardgrave and children.

San Saba Peak
By MKS. HITCH SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
and Mr and Mrs. Jess Ball and 
little Jimmy spent the weekend 
in Baird with Mrs. Smith’s 
brothers. Jack and Bill HarrLs 
and families. On Sunday they 
went to Abilene to see Mr. 
Smith’s brother. Bill Williams, 
who had an operation on Fri
day. He is doing fine.

Mrs. Bill Hightower visited 
Mrs. Fred Laughlln In town 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hightower 
and children of Dallas visited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hightower.

Mr. and Mrs. Ercher McCas- 
land were in the Dutch Smith 
home one day last week and 
brought me a cute set of salt 
and pepper shakers that their 
son, Larry, sent. TTiey also told 
us of their recent trip to Geor
gia which was very interesting.

Mrs. Dutch Smith visited 
friends in Lometa Friday while 
Dutch was at the Auction Barn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas 
visited in the Fate Eckert home 
a few days this past week.

I am sorry I don’t have any 
more news thLs week, but my 
neighbors surely do keep their 
news to themselves.

--------------o--------------

Joe Tucker Dies
Mrs. J . Everett Evans on 

Friday of last week received the 
sad tidings of the death of her 
brother, Joe Tucker, of Altus, 
Oklahoma. Mr. Tucker formerly 
lived in Center City. Because of 
illness, Mrs. Evans was unable 
to attend the funeral services. 

-------------- o--------------

Mrs. Karnes Is 87
Mrs. A. D. Karnes, who reach 

ed the 87th anniversary of her 
birth on Thursday of last 
week, was entertained as the 
guest of honor at a birthday 
dinner last Sunday by Mrs 
Jim Rudd. Those who helped to 
celebrate and to dispose of the 
turkey were Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Bailey Karnes and Clara Karnes 
of Goldthwalte, the Misses 
Evelyn and Edna Routh of Bal 
linger, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Barnett and their sons, Curtis 
and Dana of Fort Worth, Loula 
Laccwell of Lometa and Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Rudd.

Somebody Is Plugging And We 

Suspect The Rosebud Beauty Shop
Something new ha.s been add- 

e  ̂ to the Rosebud Beauty Shop 
in Gcldthwalte in the person of 
Miss Robbie Gene Slmpi.on. who 
is authority for the statement 
that the lady on the sofa In th**

illustration shown herewith "got 
her man” because of the job of 
work they did on her at Rose
bud.

Miss Simpson got into such 
matters because this week Mrs 
Margaret Bauman, owner and 
operator of the Rosebud Beauty 
Shop, announced the addition 
of Robbie Gene to her staff. The 
longer this reporter works on 
this story, the mere he becomes

convinced that there is a pub
licity agent not far away. Some 
notes provided by the Eagle s 
Miss Earlene Nix contain the 
following information:

1 _  The Rosebud Beauty Shop 
is located on the north side of 
'.he Square in Goldthwalte.

2 — The Rosebud Beauty Shop 
has an adverM.sement el.wwhere 
In this week’s Eagle.

3 — The Rosebud Beauty Shop 
...,lU's all ladira to “romr Ir. and 
be beautiful for Easter on their 
special prices.”

4 — Ml.ss Slmp.son formerly 
was associated with the H 
of B In Goldthwalte

Take it away, Mi.ss Nix—it is 
free publicity pure and simple. 
You should have boiled it down 
to a paragraph containing 
merely Mrs. Bauman’s an
nouncement that MLss Robbie 
Gene Simpson has Joined her 
staff at •— oh well, here we go 
again — the Rosebud Beauty 
Shop.

-------------o—— —
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•  «
a must In /owr

SHOPPING B A G ...,|„
MILK Company Products ore the best < 
your tomily. Second . . . because th* piv 
king container tits to easily, so solely 
ping bog. Third . . . because it's smart 
best, and of course thot's PURE MILK

• Homogenised 
G Pasteurised 
G Buttermilk
G Cottage Cheese 
G Yoghurt's Cultured Milk

BE READY WITH RED CROSS

M O D O  MILES FROM NOW
you'll still say

SpGclfkoflens oftd Ĝ lpwwt 
twbiGct # • chon«« withovt noHco.

A/IKengineering advancements make traditional Dodge dependability

GRUm VALUE WAH EVER
Tut tx»GE rqvutation for dependahility 

and long car life is a matter of record. . .  
a record of thfh y-seven yean . . .  a record no 
other car can match.
And with the many new advancomenls engi
neered into the gieat ’51 Dodge, this famous 
dependabtlity makci Dodge an even bigger 
value, an even bigger dollar buy.
Yes. every tiling about this great new Dudge 
—the way it fookr. rfdm and handles—tells you 
that here's a car huilt to ddiver years and 
miles of dependable, low-cost service.

5 mrnutas tails why. Give us just Sve
minutes. Let us show you how yon could 
pay up to $1,000 more and stlO not get aO 
the extra room, handliag eaae and nigged 
dependability of this great new lOSl Dodge.

ji. 195f Depvxiali!̂

bODGE
Just e Em! dW4n mors tAce (4e Aeest-pnfcedcen/

Letbetter Motor Co.

fie x io s  O i  M t. 0 1  i c e
By MRS. LLOYD Kt YNOI.DS
We have been enjoying some 

real spring weather with the 
plum trees in full bloom, and 
some folks have pretty gardens, 
but I am afraid that the north
er killed lots of the fruit and j 
plants. \

We enjoyed two fine sermons 
yesterday (Sunday i at the 
Caradan Church. Bro James ' 
Nevtfman, our new pastor, was 
there for the first time He will 
be with us two Sundays a 
month, including Easter Sun- ' 
day. Everyone who lives around 
Caradan come out to hear him, 
as he Is a wonderful preacher 
Mr. Leach who attends Howard 
Payne came down with Bro 
Newman and spent the day.

Herbert Kerby of the armed i 
forces came In from California 
to visit his wife and parents,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kerby, be- i 
fore being sent to Japan.

Mr. and Mrs Leland Kerby 
of Ballinger have moved back 
to Goldthwalte.

Jackie Gerald of Sonora came 
by to see his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Dewey Gerald Jackie has 
been In another state with some ' 
show cattle from the R A 
Holbert ranch.

Don Reynolds spent a few 
hours with home folks before 
going on home to Sonora where 
he Is herdsman on the R. A 
Holbert ranch.

Miss Judy Long of Ooldth- 
walte visited Jemmle Ray Mead 
over the weeksnd.

Mrs. Shoemaker gave the 
Junior Cla.s.s of our Sunday 
School a treat Saturday night 
by taking twelve of them to the 
show. They also had refresh
ments In the Cafe. Everyone 
ready enjoyed the party.

Deward Reynolds and son. 
Leo, came In from Odessa Sat
urday where they showed calves 
at San Angelo and Odessa. 
They really know how to raise ■ 
and show pretty cadves.

Mrs. Martin Heath visited her 
sister, Mr.s Ruben Lawson and 
Mr. and Mrs o. R. Jobe and 
slster-ln-law. .Mrs. M. M. Jobe I 
near Lubbock lait week. I

George Denman, who has I 
been sick. Is able to be up a lit
tle and is slowly Improving.

Mrs. D. L. Reynolds and son, 
Roger, spent the^ week In Port 
Worth with her* husband who 
works up there.

Mr. and Mrs Culp’s son from 
Snyder visited them over the 
weekend.

Mrs. A. J. n ine of Ooldth- 
walte spent Saturday with her 
dktighter, Mrs Lloyd Reynolds.

Mrs. 1. Z. Wfiodard of Brady , 
visited her parents, Mr and i 
Mrs. Charlie Featherston, Pri- 1  
day. J

The quilting club met with . 
Mrs Dewey Gerald last Tues-i 
dgy. They really, hava a wonder-1 
ful turn out They each one take , 
a gift for the hostesa and usual
ly there will be around twenty | 
women present. Several qullti 
are finished each time 
m eel

BE READY IMTH RED f ROSS
Your Grecar It Your 

Bast Milk Man. PROO

they

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Ed Wy
lie came in from Roxton Fri
day night for a visit with rela
tives.

BE READY W im  RED CROSS
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FOLGER'S

COFFEE
GOLD MEDAL

1 Lb. Tin 79c f l o u r 25 Lb. Sad

JEW EL

SHORTENING V ?'8 9 c
NEW AMAZING

RINSO Large Box 32c

TROPIC G0U)|

PINEAPPLE
2 No. 2  Cans

p a n i n T R i r lY iU -^ l
USE riT  MILK IN A ll VOO C<X>KINO 1

D R E SSE D

FRYERS Lb. 65c
P O R K

CHOPS Lb. 55c
D E X T E R  -  SL IC E D

BACON Lb. 49c
SU G A R  C U RED

JOWLS Lb. 35c
d r y  S A L T

JOWLS Lb. 23c
R E A D Y  - T O  . E A T

PICNIC HAMS Lb. 49c

Y O U  SA V E  

Y O U  SH O P  ATI 
10c UOI XTBI
T H E SE  ARE Al 

VALUES ON 
10 CENT COi 
No. 2 Tomato- 

Vienna Sau 
No. 2 Sliced 

Camp Fire
Vegetable

No. 2 Hon 
Pinto Beam I 
Navy Beamj 

Lima Bea«| 
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Loy Long.
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B a s ta r
Broaicasit
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DELICIOUS -  No. 163 Size
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SQUASH
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LONG CROI
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FOR GALLANTRY

to the hlKhest dearee those 
attributes of courage, moral 
InteRrlty and fidelity which 
make our country areat and 
will further insure ultimate 
victory to the forces of free
dom.

“As a soldier, I desire to pay 
this, my personal tribute, to 
the memory of an outstand
ing American.

"Sincerely yours, 
LeR. Lutes

Lieutenant General, U. 8.
Army commamliuK."

With the letter to Mrs. King 
from General Lulcr there cemej 
the following General Orders:

GENERAL ORDERS 111 
Section I

AWARD OF THE SILVER 
STAR— (POSTHUMOUS) — By 
direction of the President un
der the provisions of Act of <3on- 
gress approved 9 July 1918 
(WD Bui 43, 1918) and pur
suant to authority contained 
In AR 600-45, the Silver Star 
for gallantry in action Is i 
awarded posthumously to the | 
following named officer: |

FIRST LIEUTENANT RAY- j 
MONO F. KINO, 02011764, In
fantry, Army of the United

UEUT. KING

COMPLETE line of fabrics 
In all colors, custom cut to 
fit your car, carefully in
stalled by an experienced 
craftsman. All covers are 
water, oil and acid resist
ant, stain-proof and easy 
to clean as porcelain. See 
our selection now. Drive 
up!

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

soldthwaite, Texas

)l P. O. Box 222

t l R O P R A C T O R
IDR. L. TREW ITT 

Lady Attendant
I. — Office Hours — 1-5 P. M. 

Saturday Afternoon

SALE: A BOOKLET
EntlUed

[PETEN T CHRISTIAN”
That Are Essential To A Successful life. 

Four Chapters:
. -L — Physical Man. .3.— Soul of Man. 

4.— Spirit of Man.

-LIAM B. WILLIAMS
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Price 25 Cents
br further Information consult

JAR I. HANNA OR W. B. WOOSTER.

inks.**
rand Reception You Gave 
Opening of the New Hub 
irvice Station*

itinued Patronage WiU Be 
ted.

Complete Line of Atlas Sup* 
Extra Motor oil, 997 Motor 

jbrou City Motor Oil.

ILE And ESSO EXTRA 
GASOLINE

[UB HOWARD 
iRWCE STATION

f350 :— t On The Sqviare 
ildthwaite, Texas

r.fw w w w w w w w w w w ?

Methodists To Mark Holy Week 

With Nightly Services At 7:30

States, a member of Head
quarters Company, 38th In
fantry Regiment, 2nd Infan
try Division, Is cited for gal
lantry In action against an 
armed enemy from 18 Sep
tember 1950 to 21 September 
1950 In the vicinity of Sln- 
dang-dong, Korea. During this 
period, as an anti-tank and 
mine platoon leader, he con
tinually operated far In ad
vance of the leading elements 
of the infantry and tank I 
units. He personally under
took the dangerous task of 
removing enemy anti-tank 
mines while under direct ob- 
•servatlon and subjected to the 
Intense machine gun fire of 
the enemy. On one occasion 
he went far beyond the lead
ing elements of an attacking 
Infantry battalion to clear an 
enemy mine field. Probing 
the ground, while under direct 
enemy small arms and mach
ine gun fire, he removed the 
entire mine field, thus enabl
ing the supporting armor to 
proceed In safety. Lieutenant 
King’s gallantry In action, 
with utter disregard for his 
own safety, reflects great 
credit upon himself and Is 
In keeping with the highest 
traditions of the military ser
vice. Entered the military ser
vice from Texas.
BY COMMAND OF MAJOR 

GENERAL McCXURE
GENERAL ORDER 2 

Section I
AWARD OF THE FIRST 

BRONZE OAK LEIAF CLUS
TER TO THE SILVER STAR 
— First Lieutenant Raymond 
P. King displayed gallantry 
in action against an armed 
enemy on 23 September 1950 
In the vicinity of Chogye. 
Korea. On that date, as an 
anti-tank and mine platoon 
leader, he personally under
took the dangerous task, with 
five other members of his 
platoon, of removing enemy 
anti-tank mines while under 
direct observation and sub
jected to the Intense fire of 
the enemy. With complete 
disregard for his own safety 
h* continued to probe the 
(H'ound and. after killing 
thr»e enemy snipers with hls 
carfn e, re.sumed hls task of 
clearing the road, although 
5*111 under Intense enemy 
fire. At the moment of re
moving the last mine, he fell 
mortally wounded. His daring 
and resolute action In the 
face of the gravest danger 
and at the sacrifice of hls own 
life made It possible for the 
tanks to renew their advance 
and enabled them and the 
Infantry to overcome the stub
born resistance of the enemy. 
The gallantry and high devo
tion to dutv displayed by 
Lieutenant King reflect great 
credit upon himself and are 
In keeping with Eie fine tradi
tions of the mlltlary service. 
Entered the mUltary service 
from Texas.

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR 
g e n e r a l  McCLURE

With the letter from General 
Lutes and the two citations that 
were ordered by General Mc
Clure, Mrs. King received two 
certificates that were signed by 
Secretary of the Army Frank. 
Pace, Jr., and by Major General 
Edwin A. ■Wltsell. the AdJuUnt 
General.

Mrs. King Uves with her two 
smaU chUdren, Terrell and 
Charlotte.

-------------- o--------------

Mullin Personals
By MABSALETE SUBEBSY

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Sanders 
and Mr. and Mrs. Olynn San
ders visited Prentice Sanders 
recently In Austin, who has been 
hospitalized In Seton’s Infir
mary there, foUowlng an Injury 
sn.stalned on a construction job.

Sympathy Is extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Cooksey and rela
tives In the death of their Infant 
daughter In Austin, Thxas on 
March 2nd.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUl Plummer 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Van- 
Devenders and family of Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Zona Mae Terry of 
Weatherford; Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. 
Bean and family of Blanket; Mr.

Local Baptists 
To Hear Graham 
At Fort Worth

By chartered bus, 35 persons 
were scheduled to leave the 
First Baptist Church In Goldth- 
walte at four o’clock on Thurs
day afternoon of this week to 
attend revival services that are 
uciiia Conducted at the tVill 
Rogers Memorial Coliseum In 
Fort Worth by Evangelist Billy 
Oraham, It was announced this 
week by the Rev. J. T. Ayers, 
Pastor of the CJhurch.

Brother Ayers said that seats 
for the Ooldthwaltc delegation 
have been reserved at the Coli
seum In Port Worth. He added 
that if sufficient interest should 
develop In chartering another 
bus to attend the Billy Oraham 
services at a later date the 
necessary steps would be taken. 
Persons Interested In such a 
project were Invited to com
municate with Brother Ayers.

Record-breaking throngs have 
been hearing Brother Oraham 
preach In FSirt Worth. Atten
dance last Sunday, for example, 
was placed at 13,500.

and Mrs. W. H. Carlisle and 
Mrs. Susie Bean of Brown wood; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Roberta and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Plummer of 
Mullin; Mr. and Mrs W. M. Car
lisle and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Car
lisle and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Patterson 
have returned home from Tem
ple where Mr. Patterson was a 
l>atlent In Scott and White 
Hospital there. Their many 
friends are happy that they are 
at home and are wishing for 
Mr. Patterson an early recovery.

Mrs. Lewis Pafford and Mrs. 
A1 Truman Langford were re
cent visitors with their sister.

Holy Week will be observed 
by the First Methodist Church] 
of Ooldthwalte with services 
every night next week. It has 
been announced by the Rev. Ed 
H. Lovelace, Pastor. Brother 
Lovelace said that the nightly 
Holy Week service* will start at 
7:30 o’clock.

The general theme for the 
services will be “Personalities of 
the Passion’’ and will Include 
consideration of some of those 
who shared In the Lord’s Pas
sion and some who were respon- 
ei'ulc for His cr̂ tclfl.xiOTS, BrctV’«'r 
Lovelace said In extending a 
cordial Invitation to all ijersons 
to attend the services.

On Easter Sunday, March 25, 
Brother Lovelace said, one of 
the most impressive features 
will be an infant baptismal serv
ice. It will precede the regular 
Easter Sunday morning service 
of worship.

“Infant baptism Is a symbol 
that parents present their chU
dren for dedication to Ood,” 
Brother Lovelace said. “Parents 
also assume the responsibility of 
endeavoring to rear their chil
dren In such a way that It will 
be natural and easy for them to 
accept Jesus as their Lord and 
Savior when they have reached 
the age to choose for themselves. 
In the baptism of children the 
Church likewise assumes a heav
ier responsibility for their nur
ture In the Christian faith. 
When baptized, children are en
rolled as ’preparatory members,’ 
but are not counted as Church 
members until they assume the 
vows of Church membership.’’

Food Baskets Won 
At Loy Long Gro.

The lucky Mills County resi
dents won baskets of food worth 
ten dollars each or more at the 
Loy Long Grocery on Saturday 
of last week when several 
thousand persons registered for 
the prizes that Mr. Long had 
offered. The winners were Dave 
Nugent of Jones VaUey, Mrs. 
V. C. r-gelquist of Star and 
Mrs. F. Burkett, Walter D. Ship- 
man, Mrs. Robert L. Steen, Mrs. 
E. O. Shepherd, Mrs. D. R. Ed- 
glngton, Mrs. Lee Parker, Mrs. 
Ellen Oal!'’" ’i<y and Mr* n v 
OeesUn, all of Ooldthwalte.

mrs. Elam KeUy a-.a Brei ia  
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim K .Jy 
took the latter’s grandson, Jim
my Tolle, to hU home at Hous
ton Friday of last week after a 
month’s visit here, ’niey visited 
the Tolle family and also Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Boeker.

Easter Cards—lluiPvm Drug

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF,
w h e n  C O L O
MISERICI SIKiaS

Mrs. Hilton Burleson In Grand 
Prairie, and with their nephew, 
Jimmy Holland, In Methodist 
Hospital, Dallas. Mrs. L. T 
Reed and Mrs. Joe Holland ac
companied them home.

•v’r ^  A,.-

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vance and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Ford spent 
Sunday In San Angelo with the 
latter’s sister and family.

GasUi ^lewci Sale
SATURDAY, MARCH 24

Sponsored By

ART AND CIVIC 
C L U B

PLACE:
PRODUCTION 
CREDIT OFFICE

HYDRATTg EAS, EA STER LILLIES, 
YARD PLANTS, BULBS And CORr 
SAGES.

Flowers Furnished
By

P.VDGETT FLORAL
Phone 89

Goldthwaite, Texas

SEETHE NEW

IRUCKS
The trucks

t h o m o s » ^ * 'X O s s l  \

More Power
Fewer increase* as high as 20%
E ig h t h ig h -efficien cy  tru ck  
engines—M to 154 horsepower. 
'Tbc rooet powerhil Dodge “«/o6- 
Rated" tracks ever built provide 
dependable power for your job!

ámvf Easior Handing

than evMr—agtd extra eaay 
i&E witfcJ BOW wonn-aiKi-railer 
gam . Sbott whuolhaew, creo»- 
steering apd wide front tread 

MBlr nmasuvatfag.

m¥f Kgger Piyloads
Increasad Orass VaMda Weight* 
and OrOOB Combination W ählte
OD many modele motìe .  
by iaaaaaad raer axle capeiëity and 
”,/oh-Ra4se weight iflatributtosi- 
Help cot yoor tracking eootal

MEi¥i Hotter Economy
Higher compression ratio
(7.0 to 1) on models through 1 ton, 
for top efficiency with flashing 
power. Here’s real economy with 
outstanding performance—more 
power from every drop of fuel.

Greater Safety
Molded Cyclebond broke liningt
on hydraulic-brake models 1 Vi-ton 
and Brand-newl Elxtra-quiet! 
Other wA /e j fcaturee include new, 
inapsuvodindependesithandtaake, 
extn-big winaehield.

MB¥f Better Conrfort
standard on H-. and 1-ton 
modela Maw! IterotuLkmaryi feif- 
adjnalángl Nssr « a t  doaign, new 
■lawring alisei ant^a—p lñ  losrer 
hood ior impcDvod viaibility.

Exclusive! ¿yril Fluid Drive. .  • AvwdleMe
•• mm4 !*••« niMlGlt. PrwvM»« iwrytli
•wGly HwO pRrfRwwim wMti cwslUewed

PLUS all these tHue-proved features 
Dodge trucks have had fur years.. .
Staariwg column aonrehitt otondard on
H - and 1-ton modela with 3-spe«d trana- 
miawon. Chrome-piatrd lop piston ring  for 
longer rins life, better seaUng. Synehro- 
thifl tmnsmution* (3-apeed, 4-apeed, or 
5-speed) rugged, silent, precinion engi
neered. DeLuxeand  Custom caig (with rear 
quarter windows) available on all trodeb. 
And many other dependability feotureaj

Com* in for a goo4  dGal on o track that fits yoor fob . . .  a

Wut'‘Jot4bt8d"M»mtijm
A Dodge ‘'Job-Rated”  truck is engineered 
at the factory to S t  a  apecifle jo b  . . . aava 
you money . . . last longer.
Every unit from engine to  rear * * t -  m 
‘‘Job-Rated” —factory-engineered to  haul 
a nieciflc load over the roads you travri 
and a t the speeds you require.
■vary unM Nm I  SUFFORTS the l e a d -  
frame, axles, a p rin « , wheela, tires and 
body—la engineered right to  provide tha 
strength and capacity  needed.

& imM that M OViS dw lead — engine, 
traramiamon, propeller riia ft a  J  

raar axla— la engineered right to  T-m t 
a  p articalar operatang condtUoa.

a o o f i i ^ ^ a c

2

Letbetter Motor Company
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HEY EVERYBODY! F IM  MDSIC JYEXT WEDNESDAY MORNING
Personal Paragraphs

o , .nrt Mrs Jack L. Simpson | W. P. McCullough apent Sun Sgt. and Mr^
and Mr. and Mrs. '"¿„„day ' ........
Yvonne of Waco 
quests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs O B Bell In Jones Valley. 
Vhey also visited with Mrs Ham 
Kelly and girls. Mr^and Mrs 
Lynn Nix and Eartene, and 
j .  D Nix, Sr.

Mr and Mrs. Patrick Thorn-i I 
ton will return to their home In  ̂ | 
Houghton. Michigan, Monday., | 
They have been guests of Mrs. I |

McCullough and family. He also 
enjoyed the company of his 
great grandchildren, Stanton 8. 
and Margaret Bundy. Their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Stanton

Bundy Of
‘n* Bn 
»nd Mn

Mr. and jt l
hoger,
land took ' .J 
his parents, k 
Linkenho|t[

 ̂ r.«

• « -

Pictured above are the mem
bers of the Concert Band of 
Howard Payne College In Brown- 
wood which will play at the 
Ooldthwaite School Gymnasium 
at 9:15 o'clock on Wednesday 
morning of next week under the 
direction of A T Estes. Jr. 
That's right; maybe you already 
have read about the big concert 
«n page 3 of this week's Eagle 
but this story Is to remind you 
of what you will be missing If 
you do not take advantage of an

opportunity to hear some stir
ring music. Be sure to give your 
child a dime next Wednesday 
morning before he goes to school 
—If he attends the Ooldthwaite 
sclii ' —so that he will be able 
to hear the concert.

Director Howard E. Gill of the 
Ooldthwaite School Band wants 
to remind everybody that adults, 
too. will be welcome at next 
Wrdne.sday morning’s band con
cert and that admission will In
volve merely a free will offering

at the door.
The proceeds from the concert 

will be used for the Instrument^ 
fund of the Ooldthwaite School | 
Band, which has been making 
great progress and which will' 
participate In the Interscholastic j 
League Music Competition In 
Brownwood next month. j

"Be A Band Booster!" That Is 
Just what you will be if you hear 
the band concert at the Ooldth
waite School Gymnasium next 
Wednesday morning.

Tne concert will include solo 
numbers, mass music and a 
performance by a smaller group 
that is called the ’ Stage Band. ’ 

Two of the band numbers on 
t e program will be "Victor 
Herbert Favorites" arranged by 
M L, Lake, and a negro spiritual 
number, “Cabins " by Gillette.

In connection with the Easter 
season, the Band Is featuring 
variations of a fantasy on the 
hymn. "The Old Rugged Cross,' 
called “Faith Eternal.”

Thornton's parents, Mr. m*u 
Mrs. A. L. Wlilttaker the jmst 
two weeks.

Mrs. John R.
Clara Bowman, ami children 
Carol Joan and John Judd, of 
Kermlt. visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P Bowman and 
Mrs. Amber Graves, last week
end.

Miss Pat Lockiidge of Mary 
Hardln-Baylor College at Belton 
Is visiting In Ooldthwaite dur
ing Spring vacation.

Miss Darlene Long of Fort 
Worth Is spending her vacation 
In the home of her parenU, Mr | 
and Mrs. J. H. Long. |

Mrs. L. B. Porter and Mrs I | 
Jack Bankers and son visited; | 
relatives In Waco Tuesday of | j 
this week. 1

Bring: Your Dry Cleanin̂ l 
For E-\STER n,

We are Discontlnuiag Weatherbv 
March ISth.

Gwin-thr

Mi'.s Blackburn 
Has Operation

Mrs George Blackburn of 
Ooldthwaite, who has been a 
patient in the John Sealy Hos
pital at Galveston since Febru
ary 25. submitted to a major 
aargical operation on Tuesday 
of this week. Her daughter, Mrs 
Paul Koshi, was able to report 
on Wednesday that despite the 
aerlousness of Mrs Blackburn's 
lDne.s.s. she was progressing as 
favorably as could be expected. 

-------- —o-----------

BE RE.ADT WITH RED CROSS

Girl Scout Troop III
Guest of honor of Girl Scout 

Troop III on March 13 were Miss 
Nell Cox and Miss Ruth Waye of 
Brownwood. They taught the 
girls three new songs, "White 
Wings," “Swinging Along,” and 
"Stamp and Dance,” 'and an
swered questions on Girl Scout
ing.

Linda Edington was hostess 
for the meeting and served some 
delicious cookies which were 
made while Linda was working 
on her Cook Badge.

In the previous meeting on 
March 6, Mrs. H. E. Patton was 
the guest of honor and taught 
the girls free-hand drawing.

Personal Paragraphs
Mr. and Mrs. 

and children spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Utopia with his 
brother, J . H. Mauldin and 
family.

The Rev. and Mrs. N. S. Daniel 
and Phil of Lockney and their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dan
iel and baby. Thema Jo. spent 
Thursday and Friday of last 
week with Mrs. N. S. Daniels’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Llnkenhoger.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mel Booker were their children.

S C Mauldin! Wade Wallace and

«

%  ................  I

Announcing
NEW AND LOWER COMMISSION RATES

Due to the Hig:her Cattle Prices We Are Able 
to Lower Our Commission Rates, Giving the 
Stockman A Fair Competitive Market at Lower 
Cost to Him.

Effective March 20
CATTLE:

2% On 1 To 5 Head Sold as Singles- 
1! 2^  On 5 Head or More Sold In Deals

HOGS :
60c Under Fort Worth Packer Tops When 
W eighed Up to the Bam.
2^c On All Other Hogs.

SHEEP & GOATS:
25c Per Head

HORSFi^:
$1.50 Per Head.

NO P. 0 . CHARGES

I San Saba County 
Conunission Co*

San Saba, Texas
U L E  EVERY TUESDAY 
TANNER FARIS, Owner.

son of Comanche, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond BoA< r of North Ben
nett and Mr. and Mrs V.mce 
Booker, Linda Lou and little 
Gloria of Goldthwalte.

Ollle Strickland of Hamilton I 
came Monday to help his twin 
sister, Mrs. John W Roberts, | 
celebrate their birthday.

Mr. and Mr.s Ira Hutchings 1 
of near Zephyr spent a fewl 
hours Saturday afternoon with 
her sister, Mr.s. J  M. Oglesby, I 
while Mr. H u^ings transacted) 
business  ̂In

fAiaaea ■hSB^ou.se. Love Gat
lin artd lAur» NeUon attended 
the opening s^ iu u  of the Mid- 
Texas Teachm  ‘ Association In 
Brownwood ’ThOrsday night of 

last week and heard an address 
by Ruth Bryan Rhode.

Mr. and Mrs'* F. J .  Cartwright 
and Carolyn Love of San An
tonio were weekend Quests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mis. O. L. 
Woody.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Tate of 
Brownwood spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Tate. |

Visitors in 41i% borne of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Marsh Johnson Satur
day and Sunday were her sister, 
Mrs. O. R. Ervin and Mr. Ervin 
of Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
Ervin and ^rs. J .  L. Ervin of 
Oladewater. They also visMed 
other relatives, Misses Abble and 
Ruth Ervin and Mr.'and Mrs 
Alien Ross.

Over the weekend guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . A. 
Hester were Dr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Means and children of Fort 
Worth.

BUY U.S. BONDS

•L.

• • • Smaller
1951

GAS REFRIGtRATOR

J

Like magic! Strwio 
larger tue«..^ I' 
cable feet.. 
ch*tu end leeii i 
■pace for tbe fs 
needs.

Yet Serve! is 
The beeutifel 
cubic loot Servil isri 
of laet year’s 8 od* 
This ntGnt xoM
Igm VMte spM 

19S1 Ssrval iit
aduevemeot of B 1
anoK. Quality is sp »
I ae Jew as 8199J8

Visit us tediT. 
kigb-fmbion 19S1 '
now Btbetim ist
aast lefncsnsec.

STAYS SILENT 
NEVER 
MAKES 
A  PEEP

HAS v n  
LO N O IS r 

R m O f R A T O I I ^ ;

HOi

10 RILL

Initial Showing Sat. March

Diiiir Prizes Will Be l>h'
See Next Week’s Eagle 

DON’T FORGET THE DATE

EQUIPMENT COMPANY,
B u l,„e .P rop «e S .1 «  B u ta i-P ro p a o .

. ” 2 i lA « p _ C A M P B E L L  b a r t o n ^
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Mr. and Mrs. I. Z. Woodard oi, 
Brady entertained at dinner at; 
their home on Saturday night | 
of last week. The guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hapgood and 
their daughter Ellzaoeth of Big 
Valley, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Oeorge of Brady and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Eklns of Ooldthwaite.

Weekend guests of Mrs. Fred 
Bui'tou were her children: Mr. 
and ^ rs . A1 Barton of Seguin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barton and 
Bob E. of Wac«:; and Mrs. C. E. 
Undamood of San Antonio.

IMOc Ra C y -by Mat

ANo Planting  Tim e -'
lyKAA's A T  THE SPEIN6

Time Schedule Of 
Church Services 
In Goldthwaite
Regularly scheduled services In 

Goldthwaite Churches are con
ducted at the following times:

FIRST BAPTIST CIIL'RCH

SUNDAY

9:00-9:45 a. n..—Library Hour. 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
10:55 a. m.—Morning Worship 
8:30 p. m.—Training Union. 
7:30 p. m.—EiLiiIiig Worship. 
3 : 3 0  n m —Youth Fellowship.

MONDAY

3:00 p. m.—W ^ .  S.
3:00 p. m.—Sunbeams.

TUESDAY

4:00 p. m.—Junior O. A 

WEDNESDAY

7:30 p. m.—Prayer meeting. 
8:15 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.

P A R M C aS  ABC PRCeARING ANO SStO ING THe sou. 
[MAT A R E CO U N TED  ON TO  PROVIDE WOOD AND 
tR IA L S , N O T  O N LV  P O a  A M E A IC A , S U T  FO B 
^TH R O U G H O U T T H E  W ORLD.

S i

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

SUNDAY

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:50 a. m. — Morning Wor

ship.
Sunday Evening Activities

6:00 p. m.—Youth Fellowship 
Worship.

8:30 Pk m Fellowship Supper.
7:00 p .,^ .— Youth Choir Re

hearsal. iw
7:30 p.*m.— Evening Service 

MONDAY

3:00 p. m.—W. S. C. S.

WEDNESDAY

7:30 p. m.— Midweek Prayer 
Service.

8:15 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.

VPCC/S TASJ<OFKX^MDiNO FFOOUCTION 
' ptMOCFAcy, rn€ FAFAxrx.'s 
THM p o w a t  OFM Acumes fmd n fw  

t/S ’AS -m e STPFM9TH OF T«V. '

¿ fiv e

P fa m

/

Sei«et these candy taste 

treats ter Easter gtvliif.

. Each boa paekcd in frilled 

and lacy papcn sad tilled 

with lasdoiiR f o d  eatinf.

J  t - i - iä -  A n d

i>me a cuddly Easter Bunny 
favors for the youngsters 

louse. Bunnies, Chicks and 
lore. Come In!

icnts* Drug
Dave Clements

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SUNDAY

10:00 a. m.—Bible Study.
10:50 a. m —Preaching.
11:45 a. m.—Communion.

7:30 p. m.—Evening Service.

WEDNESDAY

7:30 p. m.—Mid-Week Serv
ices.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

SUNDAY

10:00 a. m.— B̂lble School.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Wor

ship.
6:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. 8. Meet

ing.
7:00 p. m.—Prayer meeting.

WEDNESDAY

7:00 p. m.—Evening service.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

SUNDAY

9:45 a. m.—Sunday SchooL
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship.

8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic Ser
vice.

TUESDAY

3:30 p. m.—^Ladies’ missionary 
course.

THURSDAY

8:00 p. m.—Bible study.

SATURDAY

7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic ser
vice. •

DOWNTOWN MEN’S BIBLE 
CLASS

MeeU at 9:30 o’clock every 
Sunday morning on the north 
side of the Square.

THE GOSPEL HALL
West Side Square

Bvangellstie services Saturday. 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
nights at 7:30 o’clock.

B. W. Dickson, 
Evangelist.

>* . 6--------------
,Mrs. J .  C. Wimberly of Lam« 

pasas was a weekend guest of 
Mrs. W. L. Burks.

Mrs. R. B. McCalUster and 
Sylvia of Brownwood came Mon
day for a few days visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Roger Powell 
and family.

B U Y u Ts lo iiD S
BE READY WITH RED CROSS

T ¥ £  u m t  w  m e  a u s a  
w a sß E E B iiu a n its ! .

m
m

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 16 AND MARCH 17

GLADIOLA

If Lo ur

BLUE BONNET

MARGARINE

25 Lbs. S193
PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 Lh. 89cl
MORRISON’S

34c MEAL 10 Lbs 69c
IRED PIE

ÍHERRIES 2 No. 2 Cans

I NEW IMPROVED

46c SPRY __ 3 Lb. Tin

SNO-CROP -  FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE Can 19c
CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE

Sio;

79i

ARMOUR’S CRESCENT

BACON SLICED

\

Lb. 39c
PAN

SAUSAGE PURE PORK -Lb. 39c
FRESH LEAN

PORK CHOPS Lb 59c
BONELESS CATFISH

STEAKS Lb. 49c

HUNT’S

TOMATOES
HUNT’S

SHNACH_ _ 2 No. 300 Cans
HUNT’S TENDER SWEET

PEAS No. 300 C an_____2 For 35c

2 " c -f «  35c
25c

BARBECUE OYSTERS
HOME MADE SHRIMP

CHILI BONELESS CATFISH

FRESH RIPE

TOMATOES ______ Carton 21c
MESH BAG

POTATOES 10 Lbs. 39c
ICEBURG

LEH U C E , Head 9c
HAPPY HOST\

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 25c
Buy Your EASTER EGGS Now While 
Our Stock is Fresh and Plentiful. Special 
Prices to Churches and Schools.

C. & S. GOLD STAMPS
We GIVE Valuable C. a  S. GOLD 
STAMPS — Every WEDNESDAY Is 

.  DOUBLE STAMP DAT. Stamps may 
be redeemed at our Store.

I f ,
GLADIOLA WHITE OR YELLOW

PANCAKE MIX 24c HOMINY
G LÀ ì5rÓ IÀ --------------------- ------------------- No. 2 Can

WAFELE MIX 27c HAPPY HOST

PINEAPPLE CRUSHED_____No. 2

GEM OF THE SEA

" l h . TUNA CHUNK STYLE J _______ Can

PURITAN

MARSHMALLOWS 2 -4  Oz. Pkst.

O v i fm a U
KIMBELL’S

PEANUT B U H ER .24 Oz. Jar

GARDEN SEED -  PKG. & BULK -  SEED POTATOES

i i l

V é h

I S
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[ f a c o  Veterans

Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. M. Fletcher 
bad the (oUowlnK visitors last 
weekend: Mr. and Mip. Joe Hugh 
Fletcher and sons of Dublin; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Fletcher and 
Carol of Lubbock; Mrs. Anita 
Isham and Barbara of Ooldth- 
walte and Miss Mary Ruth 
Fletcher of Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs L W. Farris and 
Mrs Fred Pafford and Annie 
Marie were recent visitors in 
Llano with relatives.

Mr. and Mis. L. L  Lander» 
were Brownwood visitors last 
Saturday.

Mrs Vida Lowe of Santa Anna 
visited Mr and Mrs. 8. M. Casey 
last Sunday. Mrs Lowe Is Mrs. 
Ctisey's cousin.

Mr. and Mrs Marcus Edward 
Kemp of Brownwood visited In 
the home of his grandmother, 
Mrs J. S. Kemp, last Sunday.

Mrs. S. S. Dorbandt visited 
with her son, Supt. Lester How
ard, and Mrs Howard and sons 
In Lometa last Saturday.

Sunday visitors in the home 
« f Mrs. F. M. Tillman and Miss 
Reba Tillman were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O Tillman and Joe Lynn 
Tillman of Glen Rose and Mrs.

THE
MASTER’S VOICE

"Not every one that saith 
onto me. Lord, Lord, shall en
ter Into the kingdom of 

• heaven; but he that doeth 
(the will of my Father which 
lls In heaven” Matt. 7:21.

I  Church Of Christ ^
I ORDER OF WORSHIP
Bible School___ 10:00 a. m.
P reach in g_____  10.50 a. m.
Communion______ 11:45 a. m.
Bvenlng Worship 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Services— 

Wednesday___  7:30 p. m.

i WELCOME
A. B. FINLEY, Minister 

Phone 65-W

Sauls of Clarksville.
Mr and Mrs G. H. Locke and 

daughters, Mary Kathryn and 
Carol were visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Coursey and children 
In Brownwood last Sunday.

Supt and Mrs. W B. Williams 
and children visited his sister, 
Mrs E. M Killlon, In May last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Fowler White and Mrs. 
Katie Pyburn were Brownwood 
visitors last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barsiza 
and children and Mrs. Ernest 
Carnes of Houston were recent 
visitors with their mother, Mrs. 
W. C. Biggs, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W S. Lowe and family.

Recent visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs G. W. Brack 
were Mr and Mrs. Turn Wil
liams and Mrs. Gene WllUJlus 
of Levelland; Mr. and Mrs 
noyd Williams and Mrs. Effle 
Sheffield of Grosvenor; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlle Davis, Mrs. Opal 
Haney and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Roberts, all of Brownwood.

M'S. W. O Kemp and daugh
ters of Goldthwalte visited her 
sister, Mrs. Cordle Jones, last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Davis and 
Baby of Brownwood visited rela
tives here last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holland 
and Gayla Nan visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lightfoot, In 
DeLeon last Sunday.

Recent visitors with Dr. W. M. 
Lowe at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Lowe were Mrs. Den
ton Farquhar and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Perry and children of 
Lampiasas and Dempsey Farmer 
of Houston, Texas.

Mrs. Ford R  Lelnnewebcr was 
a recent visitor In Temple with 
Mr. Lelnneweber at the Santa 
Fe Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Duren and 
sons of Goldthwalte visited rela
tives here last Sunday after
noon.

Jimmy Rex Neill of Corpus 
Chrlstl visited In the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Neill, last Sunday night. 

--------------o--------------
Easter Candy—Hudson Drug

i^ews Of The Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation District

BOBMimiiiniiHiiiii— miiiiiHwimmii

March Is the month for plant
ing and sowing. Allan Hard- 
grave leased the grass seed 
drill and planted eight acres to 
bluestem mixture In a field he 
planned to turn out.

Ervin Flshef, Prairie Group 
planted two acres to Indian- 
grass for seed production Mr 
Fl.sher hand stripped enough 
Indiangrass seed last fall to seed 
the two acre plot.

W. A. Hill scattered the King 
Ranch bluestem hay that he 
harvested last fall on the pas
ture land where he had run the 
eccentric disc to prepare a suit
able seedbed in a trap pasture. 
The eccentric disc leaves the 
land pitted to hold moisture and 
the fresh turned soil makes an 
Ideal condition for grass seed
lings to grow.

W. P. McCullough has plenty 
of King Ranch bluestem and 
SIdeoats Grama on hand to sow 
on several fields on his ranch. 
He has plowed the fields and 
will sow the grasses with a two 
row planter owned by the dis
trict. The planter has a sword 
opener and a packer wheel that 
plants the grass at the proper 
depth.

Dr. T. C. Graves has enough 
hand stripped Indiangrass seed 
on hand to plant a nine acre 
field for seed production. Roy 
Dellls will use the two-row 
planter to put the seed out.

J .  H. Prlddy donated five 
used discs from his one-way 
plow to make an eccentric disc 
for use In this part of the dis
trict. Ben R. Day, Work Unit 
Conservationist, marked a line 
on each disc and W. H. Linken- 
hoger cut a portion of eacn disc 
off accordhig to directions. 
These discs can now be mounted 
on almost any one-way plow

For Major Repairs
and

Motor Replacement
on any make car

Up T o 12 Months To Pay.
We Maintain a Complete Body and 
Paint Shop With Curtis Ripley, Rx- 
pert Body and Paint Man in Charge

Factory trained Mechanics in Charge 
of Service Department.
Service Department and Genuine parts 
is at your Disposal Day or Night.

and be used to prepare a suit
able seedbed for grass seeding 
in a permanent pasture or an 
old ileid where It would be Im
practical to break the land.

W. A. Hill plaii.s to use the 
“lopsided discs” on his one-way 
plow to plow the land on his 
Pecan Bayou farm before he 
scatters any seed. The discs are 
available for others to use If 
they have grass seeds to scatter 
on hard ground.

-------------- o— ---------

Hub Howard Tells 
About Opening Day

When Hub Howard opened 
his new Humble service station 
on the east side of the Square 
in Goldthwalte last Saturday 
afternoon he gave away 500 
orchids to ladle.s. 2.000 key 
chains to men and 2,500 balloons 
to small boys, he said when the 
excitement was all over. Orchids 
still were In demand when the 
supply ran out. Totting up the 
results of an exciting day, Mr. 
Howard found that he had sold 
1,225 gallons of gasoline and 88 
quarts of oil.

-O'

Cheered Sunday 
By Our Visitors

Last Sunday afternoon was 
made much brighter for many 
hospitalized men at the Veter
ans Administration In Waco 
because of entertainment and 
refreshments that were provided 
by represenUtives of the Mills 
County Chapter of the American 
Red Cro.ss and the Goldthwalte 
Lions Club.

Ku»iiU,UKCl men In V.’ard PC 
were vastly entertained by piano 
and vocal music presented by 
Miss Elizabeth Hapgood, Miss 
Betty John Jackson and the 
justly famous Goldthwalte High 
.School quartet which has Virgil 
Terry. Fred Smart. Harvey 
Parker and Jimmy Hays as Its 
members.

In addition to the entertain
ers. the Mills County delega
tion to Waco was composed of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Archer, 
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Childress, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bain and Ex
ecutive Secretary Brian Smith 
of the Mills County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross.

Generous ladles In Mills 
County had baked 13 cakes, 
which were served to the dis
abled veterans at Waco. Punch 
and hard candy were served 
with the cake and the Lions 
Club-Red Cross delegates also 
distributed cigarettes and cigars

"The veterans at Waco surely 
enjoyed the afternoon and they
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Mrs. Webb Is 79
Mrs. F. D. Webb of Ooldth- 

walte, who was 7» last Monday, 
celebrated her birthday anni
versary last Sunday when mem
bers of her family gathered to 
mark the occasion. Those who 
attended the party In honor of 
Mrs. Webb were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Steele of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Reed of Lo
meta, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Frlzzelle of Goldthwalte and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Steele 
and their daughter, Mary Kay, 
of San Angelo.

were most g ra ie iu i i  t iho  g u ts  
and the good time," Mr. Smith 
said.

The periodic vlslU to the 
Veterans Administration Hos
pital at Waco represent a long
standing project of the Mills 
County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross and the Goldthwalte 
Uoiu Club.

Working i 
A t Rock S,

A Cemeteijii
schidiin 

Thursday ol|J 
held at 
announced ij| 
committee ^
Austin Cot*, 
liaiueli. ai;, 
were urj„i ^  
Thursday n 
Cemetery aloî T

HowTil

Crtomuliioaiu. 
k r>e» rifhlt*» 
to help looMtHl 
phlc|m tad I* I 
n«al rra, laiJr | 
memhrtiMaC 
or moeeyi _
stood tht tot da

CREOI

Personals
Miss Betty Carol W’oodard, her 

brother Bobby and her mother, 
Mrs. I. Z. Woodard of Brady, 
visited Mrs. G. C. Fealherston 
on Thursday of last week. Mrs. 
Featherston Is Mrs. Woodard’s 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sims of 
San Antonio were weekend 
guests of his mother, Mrs. J. D. 
Sims. They also visited his sister, 
Mrs. R. V. Uttlepage and Mr. 
Uttlepage.

Miss Lula Jackson Is In Inola,l 
Oklahoma, vlslUng Mr. and Mrs.| 
W. D. Lynch.

H e a r i n g  A u t h o r i t y  
H e r e  f o r  C l i n i c

MH. H. C. FIKCHEH
a recogniied aothority on 
hearing, will show the amaz
ing BELTON'E at the Saylor 
Hotel on Wednesday, March 
21, from 1 p. m. to 3 p. m.

•Mr. Fischer Is a representa
tive of the R  H. Higgins Co. 
and will have a complete 
stock of batteries for moat 
makes of hearing aids.

Come in and have your 
hearing tested witbont obli
gation and tell him about 
yoor hearing trooblea.

Well Take 

It Away*

fO ^

GIVINgI 
•THE IDEAL GIFl) 

A Portrait for the ones yonlj
FO R PORTRAITS

* Weddirv? and Family i
* Home Portraitures
* C o m m e rc ia l Photogra;i

* Portraits In Oils
* Copying
* Kodak Finishing

WICKER STU[
NORTH PARKER STREH

CALL 64-J
OPEN I  A. M. TO 7 P. M. MONDAY THROCal

I L o n g o t

Life

Your n»w Morewy's H e hWory dtouM ^  
and happy ono. For IM< outonohie «•«mwil 
dolibofatoly dodpnod to poy you dmdooij 
ostro yoort ot dopondobto «erdc» f»«Y  
buth (rith tomorrow bi mind. Yoi, k'l T<W w k l  
ot long os you coro to drhro HI

• I  For tho now cor buyoc who rront« o bl| M ril 
i i Q  ^ 1̂  (*onh for ovory doHor Invostod, Ih» irtti m l 

1951 Mercury it jut! tho lidiel. The 
Ar»t prico It o plootani turprhe— ond Iht
for lotting torvico and low-cotl up*top ort uomini
Wont prooff Atk any Morcury VMtm,

b u d g e k

3 . l 6 e | ] S Tho 1951 Morcury it buOl to led and W , to «  
In ilylo— to bo worth moro ot trodfto •• 
Choch tho foett— y o u l find Morcury «ho P 
more for your money In more woyt thoii «•» M 
H over wHh your Morcury doolor, and vy • 
miloi behind the wheel of o 1951 Mwory

• > f

M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But if it 
Should

Telephone 194 
Goldthwalte, Teira«

Letbetter 
Motor Coe

DODGE -  PLYMOUTH 
Sales & Service 

Goldthwaitn, T e z u  ' ' '

•3-way CHOICE 1
StWKiord tquIpntM, (Kcmtodw^ and 

l"»Ilfo»td art «,bi«t to Chong, without notice.

Fo» “*• driv* of yow MfuV Marevry 
new proodty mck— «vollobl» o Wiplm 
à^okm In Irantininioniu Mofc-O-MeMc 
Drtvn, nnw •hnpWr, imoothar, mer« 
•fftdnnf ««tomoflc tran«mit«)on->or 
Ihrtfty Towdi-O'Mofle Ovnrdriv« or* 
oplion*! «t «Klro Mtt. Tknrn's olio

ßsi f | | C D r i| D V
i i iC if  L U n T ^

F M R M M  COMPiliY, Ine.
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Football at Eagle Field 
Ooldthwaite on the night 
Friday, March 23, will oiler the | 
public generally a chance to see 
the results of spring training by  ̂
the Ooldthwaite High School | 
Eagles. !

Game time will be at eight' 
o’clock on the night of March 
23 and opp>oslng sides will be | 
selected fro”’ ttie sauad of I 
approximately 70 junior and | 
senior gridiron candidates who 
have been working out 
the direction of Coach Carl 
Knox and Assistant Coach Jack 
Locklear since February 23.

On Friday night of last week 
some 69 junior and senior foot
ball players turned out In uni
form at Eagle Field to go 
through their paces for the 
benefit of members of the 
Quarterback Club and their 
families.

“The scrimmage was so suc
cessful that it wM decided at a 
Quarterback Club meeting to | 
have the Eagles demonstrate | 
their prowe.w to the general

HI'
By Congrg? ^

I Crop lns<irance la proving I successful as a result of an ex- 
under ; perimental program begun three 

years ago. Before then an In
surance program applied to cot
ton and wheat turned out to be 
too expensive and Congress ord
ered It dropped.

The experimental plan which 
followed has been closely watch
ed to see if such a program, 
carefully supervised and operat
ed, could b§ actuarlly sound.

Last year the reports of the 
previous year’s experiment look
ed good. More counties were ad
ded to further test the plan. The 
Federal Crop Insurance Corpo- 

I ration has recently announced 
that a net profit was m.ade 
during the past year, as waspublic on the night of March

23,” Pre.sldent E. B. ailllam, Jr.,i {"he year before, 
of the Quarterback Club said. | Today, the Insurance experl- 

A committee consisting of i ments are applied to cotton. 
School Superintendent H. E. i wheat, flax, beans, corn, and to 
Patton and Coaches Knox and I multiple coverage of all crops 
Locklear announced that theproduced on a farm. New crops 
Intramural game on Friday; are added each year

I M rs. Weatherly 
Says Please Turn 
In End Flaps Now

If you have been saving the 
end flaps from packages of Mrs. 
’Tucker’s Meadolake Margarine, 
then for goodness sake please 
send them to Mrs. Jim Weather- 
by right away so that she may 
start collecting five cents for 
each one of them to help the 
Ooldthwaite Garden Club to 
landscape the grounds of the 
Jennie Trent Dew Library.

Mrs. Weatherby, who Is Chair
man of the Garden Club’s Li
brary Committee, said this week 
that while end flap.s from pack
ages of Meadolake Margarine 
are worth live cents each to the 
Club until April 10, they should 
be sent In for collection at 
weekly Intervals. She also re
minded everybody that five 
cents for each end flap can be 
collected only by organizations.

Landscaping and beautifying 
the grounds of the Jennie ’Trent 
Dew Library Is one of the Gar
den Club’s major civic projects 
for this year. The Idea of col
lecting end flaps from Meadolake 
Margarine Is to help out with 
the financing of the project.

It may be a bit early to be
come too optimistic, but every

, night of next week will be open 
to everybody. There will be no | 
admission charge but a free I
will offering by those who a t - , indication now points to a per- 
tend can be placed In a recep- i manent, actuarlly sound, crop 
tacle that will be available at insurance program, within reach 
the gate, the committee said. | qj ujg average farmer who de- 

Mr. Gilliam said that further | sires to Insure his crop against
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details regarding the game at 
Fagle Field on the night of 
March 23 will be announced In 
next week’s Eagle. He added 
that last Friday night a repre
sentative group of Quarterback 
Club members and their fami
lies witnessed the scrimmage of 
the local football players. They 
were so enthusiastic over the 
results of the spring training, 
Mr. Gilliam said, that the In
tramural game that has beer, 
scheduled for Friday night of 
next week was decided upon at 
a Quarterback Club business 
meeting held at the school 
lunchroom after the scrimmage.

The Quarterback Club Is an 
organization of citizens who 
have banded together to sup
port all of the athletic programs 
of the Ooldthwaite Schools. Mr. 
onilam said that everybody is 
Invited to join and that Treas
urer Alfred Carter will be glad 
to accept initiation fees and 
dues at the Trent State Bank.

the hazards of dro,uth, grass
hoppers, Insects, floods, hall, 
and other uncertainties that 
plague the average producer.

In charge of Accounting In 
the Crop Insurance branch of
fice in Chicago Is Wilbur Brown 
of Richland Springs. Brown 
came to Washington last week 
to attend a business meeting 
and make a report to the top 
men In the Insurance Agency.

John Gilliam was on the flu 
list last week.

BE READY WITH RED CROSS

Other recent visitors have In
cluded Earl Rudder of Brady. 
Ernest Bayett of Telegraph, Bob 
Reed of San Angelo, F1>rrest 
Kyle of Bangs, Wendell Mayes 
of Brownwood, J . V. Hammett 
of Lampasas, O. L. Hammett of 
nuntsville, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Wardlow of Del Rio, M. D. F’an- 
ning, Bryan Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Brown, Newell Griffin, and 
Charles Upton Sheffield—all of 
San Angelo.

grocer and he will deliver them 
to the Garden Club's Library 
Committee.

-------------- o— ----------

Music Students In 
Recital Tuesday

Lorain Burdette, who studies 
vocal music with Mrs, Sam P. 
Sullivan, and Virginia Carol 
Hill, a plaro pupil of Mrs. Hope 
D. Schulze, were presented In a 
recital by| the Brownwood Dis
trict Music Teachers Association 
In Brownwood on Tuesday night 
of this week. Miss Burdette sang 
“Rain,” by Correy, and Miss Hill 
played “Prelude to Spring,” by 
Mowry,

-------------- o--------------
Among the many sick with the 

flu are the two little daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Turblvllle.

In response to a message Sat
urday that their ‘ daughter in 
Abilene was seriously 111, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Lawson left 
at once to be at her bedside.

Reap More Cash With Bigger Harvests. Let us 

lend you money for improved planting and harv

esting equipment, repairs on your old machines. 

See Us Now.
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The Trent State Bank
Goldthwaite, Texas

m 
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|Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jackson 
and children of Santa F’e, New 
Mexico have moved to Goldth
waite to make their home.

Easter Candy—Hudson Drug

PECIALS
.MZ

2 For

2VÉ Can

303 Can

32e

46 Oz.

jn C E  29e

10 Lbs. Imperial 89 c
1 Lb. Admiration 81c

3 Lb. Armour’s 81c 
PURE RIBBON CANE

SYRUP. . . c  59c
CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE n.^ 3 3 c
CARROTS Bunch 5c
DEL MONTE

SPINACH No. 2 Can

BACON

9 9

EN ORO.
DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.

In eve

^ C H E V R O L E T

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

Coast to Coast and Border to Border 
MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

••’-r

In 1950, truck buysr« in «vsTy on« of th« 4 f  
statM choM Ch«vrol«t ov«r any othor mak«. 
Nationally, Chovrolot hat ouHold any othor 
truck for Hio last nine truck production yoort. 
That's bocouM Chovrolot trucks do tho job 
bettor . . .  etay on ttio fob lonpor. Whon you

chooto o Chovrolot truck, you got tho right 
ongino — 9 2 -h .p . Thriftm ottor or oxtro- 
poworful 105-h.p. Loodmottor. You got a 
chottit that fits your job. You got a truck buihte 
move your loads at lowott cost. Como too tko 
now 1951 Advonco-Dotign Chovrolot truckt.

Saylw Chevrolet Company
- 1
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Â eu)s Of The Ebony Community
By n.EMKNTIXK WILMtTH BRII.KY

lid Man Winter *■ '< anotl.e- 
Twhui.*» at ua ihii weekend, mak
ing us wonder, “Will the feed 
last tlU the grass geU green? 
Will there be any fruit thU 
year? Will there be any rain?” 
Just a few drops on the house 
each night, then Its "done with 
lie  Wind.”

The Griffin peach orchard Is 
h hloom, but Its tiny Elberta 
tosms make only a rosy glow, 
•at that lovely pink cloud that 

Is tuj caiiiest remembrance ct  
the blooming peach orchards 
around that Uttle cottage town 
of Thorp Spring near Fort 
Worth. That Is the earliest home 
I  can remember And there my 
mother taught French and Ger
man and my father taught 
Oreek and Latin In old Add Ran, 
DOW Texas Christian Univer
sity.

The trip to town was unusually 
happy this last week A pink- 
blossom peach tree was In full 
bloom In Effle Egger's yard, and 
redbuds were blooming along 
th« way. And that Richland 
Springs road was almost as 
atrooth as pavement. Great 
mounds of crushed rock were 
plied at Intervals, Just ready for 
the topping.

The town was full of teachers. 
Across the street from my laun
dry I could see their shlney 
cars parked for blocks around 
the schoolhouse. At noon at 
Schwartz they came In droves, 
all dressed In their spring best. 
Ton could not find a finer 
Jrowd I love teachers. And 
k-achers' meetings have long 
h-pTi one of my best-loved hob- 
34 . From the summer of 1905 
«  n Dr Butler of North Texas 
State College at Denton asked 
us to meet him at the State 
Teachers' A.s.soclatlon at San 
Antonk» Christmas. I hardly 
m.sspd a meeting throughout 
my long, off-agaln, on-agaln 
teaching career.

Chappell Hill

Wilmc'.h ranch Saturday af- 
Oil. T**t.y Lad v**tli them 

Mary Ann Mocry and Betty 
Gray of Miles and Vivian Vogel 
of Brownwood. They picked up 
their pony that boards at the 
Briley farm and took her with 
them. By taking turns, the 
children all got to ride her.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Egger 
and Jerry went to Brownwood 
Sunday where they met Mr. and 
Mrs Raleigh Egger of Seminole 
ui Uic iiuiiie uf liieir párvula, 
Mr and Mrs Wlster Egger. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Egger^of 
Brownwood spent Wednesday 
night with Mr and Mrs. Eugene 
Egger.

Sammy Howze and two friends 
came out from Brownwood Fri
day to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howze, at the Effle 
Egger place

Shirley Fisher of Mullln spent 
the weekend with Ynell Egger. 
Also at the Cecil Egger home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Orvey Egger and Layton of In
dian Creek

Mrs. Gene Egger visited her 
mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Ketch- 
urn. at Brownwood Friday.

Clayton Egger drojH»«*! by 
the Whlttenburg place last week 
and found Charm helping Verla 
make flower beds. He said, “I 
see who's boss around here now.” 
Verla said. “Well. I think you 
need a boss, and a cook toa” 
Clayton answered. “Please don't 
tell my mamma that.”

The Briley home had callers 
Monday, that disagreeable, ram
pageous. sand-storm day. Mrs. 
Fdna Dwyer came to make soap 
<one of her skills). Of all days 
to make soap! But she defied 
the wind and the cold and the 
sand. And Presto! there was a 
nice pot of soap. Hubert Reeves 
came by on the Red Cross drive. 
He .said It was a better day for 
riding In the car than riding 

I a tractor In the field He In-

lly PE.tRL CRAWFORD 
We sure did enjoy a few days, 

of warm weather. Most everyone 
did some kind of work. |

G. H. Crawford planted corn.
Bill Partin planted broom- 1  

corn and maize. ]
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith i

hauled rocks and did a lot o f , ■ "  **** *' ^
work around their place. You each Utcr Insertion ie  per worn

SELÏ|1<I6

lASSIFIED AD RATES;

CLASSIFIED
... Ic per word

Minimum 
first week

,35 subsequent weeks

NoUc«
Samo As Above

may say that they Just bright
ened up the old homestead.

BUI Partin helped J. C. Bram- 
blett with some stock Wednes
day

O. A. Evans was helping J . C.
Bramblett dress a yearling at 
the Bramblett home Isist Mon
day when he stumbled some way, 
and had the misfortune of get
ting his left arm broke Just  ̂
above the wrist. Mr. Evans Is! 
being treated at the ChUdressI 
Clinic. We hope for Mr. Evans! 
a speedy recovery. j

Our mall carrier. Col. M. Y. --------------------------------------- —
Stokes, Jr., Is In our news be-|pQj^ SALE—4 room house with 
cause he has Just completed a Priced at a bargain, be-
task which he has been think-' McNutt and

POLITICAL ADVS
Sc Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished On Application

All advertising is cash with 
order except where accounU 

i have keen established. No ac
count opened lor less than fl.

PROFESSIONS CARDS

FOR SALE — Artificial flowers, 
on display at Clements Drug 
Store. Easter llUles, gladioluses 
or any flower you want. Leave 
orders at Clements or phone 
Mrs. Joel Christenson, Priddy. 
3-9-2T.P.

Ing of so long. He Just turned 
the B. J . Crawford, N. C. Karnes, 
and Tom Stevens mall boxes 
around, so now we can drive off 
the highway to receive our mall.;
Mr. Tom Stevens gave a helping: 
hand. He took his spade and, 
leveled the roadbed down.

Most everyone In this c o m -,______________________
m'unlty attended the Loy Long!
Grocery Store and Hub Howard FOR SALE — Fresh 
Station Party in Ooldthwalte; heifers.—Phone 161. 
Saturday. Friends and neighbors, "
Just had a big get-to-gethcr, |

Robertson Real Estate. 3-2-tfc

FOR SALE- 185 acres; good 
fences; plenty of good goat 
sheds; liveable house. Can be 
bought for $45 per acre. See 
McNutt and Robertson Real 
Elstate. 3-2-TFC.

Jersey
3-6tfc

Campbell
CHARLES
220-M.

80' X 140’ lot In 
Addition.— See 

GLOVER or call 
3-16-2TP

Notice Of Election
Pursuant to an Order issued; 

by the City Council of the City 
of Ooldthwalte, Mills County, 
Texas, Notice Is hereby given; 
that a Regular ElecUon wUl be 
held on the Third Day of April, | 
1951, at the District gourl Room 
In the MllU County Court House, 
Ooldthwalte, Mills County, Tex
as for the following purpose; 
Election of two Aldermen. ^

LOY LONG, Mayor !
The a ty  of Ooldthwalte 
Mills County, Texas. \

E. B. GILLIAM,'Jr.
Lawyer aa< Ahetraetor

g e n e r a l  CIVIL 
PRA C nO I

speetal Attentlew OHew I« 
Lend eaA C w s w d e l 

Litiga Usn. 
Geldthweita, Texas

OPTICI IN COURTHOUSE

I wish I could have heard i forms us that despite the drouth.

IX)R SALE— 20' X 40’ sheet Iron 
building.—J. E. INCE. 3-16-ltp

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE-Free 
and Sure— Call Collect, Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK '

NOTICE— I have reopened my | 
Laundry, wm appreciate your | 
patronage.—MRS. J. D. M4S-j 
SEY. 3-9-2TP !

Mrs. Ruth Bryan Rhode as she 
^oke Thursday night on “There 
Is a Road to Peace " i heard 
her father, the late William 
Jennin;:s Bryan, speak on "The 
Corf-moner" to a huge audience 
at the State Teachers’ A.ssocia- 
tlon in Houston Christmas, 
IPOP

The Ralph Wllmeths of Miles 
came by the Briley place on 
their way down to the river at

he has forty acres of com Just 
ready to come up. He thinks 
this cold will damage the fruit. 
He tells us that Nancy and Joe 
'arh have a 4-H club calf for 
this coming year.

----------- , ,o ---------  -
Miss Bröckle McCasland of 

Abilene spent the weekend with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
McCasland and Grandmother 
Shaw.

c o o / ( / / 6 ú r / ¡

G -e m S M £ R  A T A

Û A A G A /A /A ß /C £  fA O M

QOLDTHWAITE ELECTRIC

with lots to eat and gifts to 
bring home.

I was very happy to see three 
of my good old neighbors Satur
day. They were Mrs. Maude 
Parker, Mrs. W. W. Johnson and 
Mrs. J. B F. Wlgley.

Little Jimmie Clyde Partin 
and little W. P. Oxford were also'
111 town Saturday. I

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Barring-' 
ton and daughters of Waco; Mr. 1 
and Mrs. T. V. Stevens; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Stevens; Mr. and Mrs.'
A. L. Crawford and William O. 
and Mrs. Maude Parker were re- ' 
cent guests of Mrs. R. A. Stev-i 
ens and and Miss Lola. We were 
happy to learn that Granny 
Stevens was doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin 
Thomas and Jimmie Clyde have 
surely been enjoying their brand 'Fh* Center City Cemetery 
re*” Ford pickup. George Craw- Association, following a reor- 
iord was about the first who' ganlzatlon meeting, has made 
look a ride with them, and he ■ an appeal for funds that will 
said it was nice. : be essential to successful opera-

Mrs. Allan Hardgrave visited tlon.
Mrs. Tom Stevens last Tuesday W’alter M. Tubbs. Secretary of 
afternoon. the Association, announced this

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith, Sr., I week that there Is to be a mlnl- 
of Gatesville, spent Thursday mum fee of $2.00 per patron

WANTED—Farm hand House,' 
wood, water, electricity and 
pasture for cow furnished. 
Have another five room house 
for rent. 1 mile off highway.; 
Electricity, wood and water.. 
Also have wood for sale. Irk 
Black. 3-2-3T.P

W IIiJA M  G. 
YARBOROUGH
Attorney-at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law  
Practice  
In Texas

Office TelephoB* 23 

G«ldthwaUc. Texaa

ROSES!
'**“'* «
No. 1 . b, '  
lots of ! 
all ktauti '
»n6 j i j
RIVERSojlj 
thwilte, T-#

ChKIil 
From Hljii 5 
Uve, Ur 
Now. Pri^i 
For Evety !i, 
Turkeyi? i 

See Cu1

( H.\KLat|

Annouodib] 
office be« 

Chlropodr

«MCitiaaj
Bill

'EonaebJ
Dr

FOR RENT—Two room furnish
ed apartment; also bedroom. 
Call 334W. 3-9-T.F.C.

DEAD ANIMALA REMOVED 
FREE—Call CoUset: Ooldtb- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9404 
for prompt service--BROWN-; 
WOOD RENDERxNO CO.

7-l-TTC.

J . c. D A R R O C H
a t t o r n e y - a t - l a w

Offic* 5*9 H n t  
National Bank Bldg., 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone - -  Dial 2488

Residence Phone -  Dial 3599 

«© OW OKW W  iO C O * 0 « 0 0 0 * iic 5

TEI

The Center City Cemetery Appeals 

.For Some Urgently Needed Funds

and Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Smith, Jr. 

Those who called In the Bill 
i  Partin home were: Edwin and

S i m

A S L IH L E A S
5 8 3 4 ;^  MONTH
after down pay 
ment of 20%

SO MUCH...F0R SO UTTLE
• Big-family raparity!
• C-E Activator* triple

washing action!
• Permadrive mechan

ism—no oiling!
• Powerful wringer! 
o Easy-rolling casters! 
o Full-length skirt! 
o U'hite-porcelain en

amel, iiuide and ontl
•R»g. V.S. Pm. Of.

Om -Tht WrittM Nsrraaty!

DON'T W Airi S it  THIS VALUl . . . TODAY I

GOLDTHWATTE ELECTRIC CO.
0

Telephone No. 246 -  Open 8 a. m. To 5 p. m.
Awthorixod Don Ur

6E N E R A l ^ E L E C T R I C
WRINOEI WASHERS

each year and he requested 
urgently that payments or con
tributions by all Interested per
sons be sent to him at Rt. 3,

Mildred Stevens; Mr. and Mrs. i ooldthwalte, or direct to the 
J. C. Bramblett; Mr. and Mrs. Trent State Bank for deposit to 
I^e Priddy; ^ r. and Mrs. Cecil ¡the account of the Center City 
Partin; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie| cemetery A.ssocUtlon.
Partin; Jay Partin; O. A. Evans 
and TomHStevens; Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Smith; and H. P. Harris 
of Caradan.

This scribe and Tom Stevens 
were dinner guesU of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Evans Thursday. 
Others who have called at the 
Evans home are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Conner. Mary and Dor
othy; Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ivy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stevens, Mil
dred and Edwin Stevens; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Crawford and 
William O.; and Bob, Ruth and 
Ruby Reynolds. We were all 
happy at last report to know 
that O. A. was doing -much 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom F. Priddy 
and daughter visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Priddy Friday night.

Mrs. Floyd Partin spent a few 
days at the Gorman Hospital 
She was doing nicely Monday.

^ r . and Mrs. B. F. Humph
ries and family were victims of 
the flu a few days. Mr. Humph
ries and Charles were able to 
come to the farm Saturday.

Edwin Steveiu has been a 
representative of a northern 
seed company, and has called 
in most all the homes. He called 
at the N. C. Kariiei, H. Tie- 
man and W. P. Oxford homes 
Saturday. Edwin reports a hap
py reception.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U Conner, 
Neal. Mary and Dorothy attend
ed Church at Mullln last Sun
day, and on their way home, 
they called to see Mr. Vaughan, 
who has been seri<3usly 111.

Mr. and ^rs. A. L. Oravs-ford 
and William O. were Sunday 
dinner g’losts In the B. J . Craw
ford home.

------------- -o--------------

“At a meeting of the Associa
tion at the Cemetery on March 
6 the Center City Cemetery As
sociation was organized.” Mr. 
Tubbs said. “A committee of 
three — Cary Owens. President; 
Martin McCasland, 'Vice Presi
dent; and Walter M. Tubbs. 
Secretary—was elected as man
agers. The purpose of the or
ganization Is to clean, improve

nnd to maintain a more beauti
ful Cemetery.

"A decision to meet twice a 
year for the purpose of working 
the grounds was made. But to 
operate successfully, we must 
have funds. We are deeply 
grateful for a donation of 
$1,000 00 by the late Wess Dal
ton. However, to add t o the 
Center City Cemetery Account, 
a minimum fee of $2 00 per 
patron per year has been agreed 
upon. The Association will be 
happy to accept more from 
those who cannot attend our 
Work Meetings, or who feel able 
to contribute more to the or
ganization.

"Please mall your contribu
tions to Secretary Walter M 
Tubbs. Rt. 3, Goldthwalte or 
deposit directly at the Trent 
State Bank In Goldthwalte, so 
that they may be recorded on 
our books, deposited to our ac
count and used to the best ad
vantage for the care of our 
Cemetery."

A. M. P R IB B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of TUIc

OOLDTHWAITK. TEXAS

GAS, 
Fir 

Audi 
Wa$hin|| 

ROAD]

n i

W.M.

-h'

DR. H. H. 0^LBR.MTH
OPTOMETRIST

HOCIvS — 9 T *  5 

Téléphoné 519

Rambo BaUdlng 

Comanche, To

Duren
NEXT DOOlI

f f f  A lu ty  Director, GAINES DOG RESEARCH CENTER

THE SEMINOLE INDIANS HAD 
5££C/AUŸ-TÎfAiftep POC$ 
TO HELP THEM HUNT THE
armadillo fo r  food

E u ter Candy—HndaoV Drug

'  i

THt avçr.s£E U77£A OfFUPi 
NUMBERS 7

5EVERAL LABRAPOR 
R£TR IEV ER$ K sti
USED AS AIDS IN 
guarding ENGLANDS 
ROVAI Buckingham  
PALACE

Fo r  P.jOrr — Rooms and land. 
Hillside Mission. 3-2-4T.C.

WHY NOT BUY some of the best 
Baby chicks from our Individ
ual flock of big bone white 
Leghorn hens. They are mated 
with some of the best Cocks 
obtainable, something good 
for no more. See or write us. 
We also have other breeds, and 
will Guarantee every thing we 
sell.” STURKIirB HATCHER, 
GUSTINE, TEXAS.
3-2-4T.C.

m iA IY  TO KEEP BOOKS 
FOR FARM AND HANOI

WHB4 USMO THI
IDIAL fYSriM

•implHlwd
INCOMf TAX RICOKO
AUmomLOOUllAttOOK
Pvr Uowlact R—efco«, Oelrv tmw», 
Poobrr SaodiM, OnbaaSi, Vloavwm. 
Or»»»«, timf tm4 Ontm tm m t. Track 
rorcH m»4 Dkr»r«ie»S Nrat 0  AM

m  ISH. Uam«» Oog c«M»r, ir. t. C.

t»V»irw N» lukknptof Ijip»H «»r»
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__Eagle Office
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Uon friends and appointees to 
sell their Influence.

The name of the chairman of 
the Democratic national com
mittee has been mentioned again 
and again In recent testimony. 
And how could Hannegan, form
er chairman, with no visible 
mearu of big Income, leave an 
estate of $1,500,000 In times of 
confiscating taxes? How does an 
Insignificant clerk, whose wife 
occupies a position of authority 
In the White House Itself, In
crease his Income overnight 
from $1800 a year to an admitted 
income high in five figures? 
W h*»'» th e r e  1*  sm nke th e re  n « i« t 
be fire. Apparently men high In 
government see nothing wrong 
In selling their Influence. They 
look upon It merely as their 
proper reward. That is why 
many of them are In politics.

Worse than any financial dis
honesty is the kind of decadent

W A N TE D :
Sections unimproved Ismd. 

o or three small improved 
ranging from one to two

IE REALTY CO.
i, TEXA S — Phone 616

moral standards which lie be
hind all this. They are the moral 
standards of the cheap, conniv
ing ward politician—snide stand
ards, with greater loyalty to 
cheap fellow politicians than to 
the community or the nation. 
They are the moral standsu'ds of 
machine politics carried to and 
past the borders of corruption.

it  Is the kind of subtle corrup
tion which can destroy faith ^  
democracy tmd a people’s trust 
In their own government, not 
to mention the aid and comfort 
given to the Communists.

I do not believe that the 
people approve of such Indecen- 

I cles or that they are Indliferent 
to them. If there are any doubts 
one has only to look at the re
sults of the most recent elec
tions: The triumphant success 
of men of integrity like Govern
or l>ausche and Senator Taft In 
Ohio, the defeat of Lucas In 
Illinois with his close ties to the 
evil Democratic Chicago ma
chine, the triumph of Impelllt- 
teri In New York, without funds 
and virtually without organ
ization, over the notorious Tam
many organization a n d  Ed 
Flynn’s Intrigues.

Committees Announced For Free 

Chest X-Ray Examinations Here

j l s h i n g s  I '  

l a g e d  ^  

¡ t h e  h o u s e ! ]

■ji

I Fire can cause a BIO loss In furnishings 
j effects. ’That’s why It’s a good Idea to 

lng.s under Insurance protection.
! you Include them all . . . for all they’re 

•
Qventory Booklet makes this easy . . . 
vhat you own, what insurance protection 

ay save you a lot of money! Be safe. 
Inventory Booklet today!

M .  G L A S S
Insurance Agency
lilding’ -  Goldthwaite, Texas

PHONE 46

Intution tells me that In the 
next election the prizes will go 
to those men who exert them
selves most to clean up govern
ment, to make It respectable 
once more to the man in the 
street, to make It again a gov
ernment worthy of a great 
people who must, whether they 
choose or not, lead the world. 
There Is a revolution at hand,

I but not the kind counted upon 
by the Communists and their 
“pink" friends. It  Is simmering 
In the n inds of men and women 
everywhere In the nation. ’The 
reactions of the people are 
sometimes slow but In the end 
they are sound and overwhelm
ing. They are sick of a ward- 
politics atmosphere at the very 
heart of our government. 

----------- —o----------- —

Christian 
Science Services

“Substance is that which Is 
eternal and Incapable of discord 
and decay” emphatically states 
Mary Baker Bddy on page 468 of 
the Christian Science text
book, “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures.” This 
positive assertion that substance 
Is spiritual — not material — 
therefore enduring. Is the theme 
of the Lesson-Sermon on “Sub
stance” to be read In all Chris
tian Science churches on Sun
day, March 18.

The Golden Text Is from 
Psalms 104:31, and reads, ’”The 
glory of the Lord shall endure 
for ever: the'Lord shall rejoice 
In his works.” Further explain- 
T.ig that what Ood made cannot 
decay Is this verse from the 
Bible, Psalms 93:1, Included In 
the Lesson-Sermon: ’“The Lord 
reigneth, he Is clothed with 
majesty; the Lord Is clothed 
with strength, wherewith he 
hath girded himself: the world 
also is stabll.shed, that It cannot 
be moved.”

Committees for the free chest 
X-ray examinations that will be 
made possible next May 5, 7, 8 
and 9 for all Mills County citi
zens over the age of IS through 
the combined efforts of the 
Texas SUte Department of 
Health Sind local organisations 
and leaders were announced 
this week by Chairman Howard 
Campbell, who has Mayor Loy 
Long as his Vice Chairman.

‘The .rr.tttf;? spnnlntmentji 
as announced by Mr. Campbell 
were as follows:

Publicity committee; Ray Dur- 
en, T. M. Cash, Ray Barnett, 
Leroy Beard.

Committee for loud speaker. 
Malcolm Jernlgan, T. M. Glass, 
Ernest Wilson.

Committee on films: Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Nlckols

Committee on adverti.sing; 
Miss E3na Fouse and Miss Max
ine Geeslln.

Committee for schools; Miss 
Tommy Ann Booker, Mrs. Edna 
Telnert, Miss Weaver, Mrs. John 
T. Owin

Committee on sign painting; 
J. D, Evans, Melvin Niemann, 
Jeanette Lowe, Alta Faye Mc
Donald.

Hostess Committee; Saturday, 
Scallorn Home Demonstration 
Club, Mrs. Fields Hines, Presi
dent; Monday, Mullln P.-T. A., 
Mrs. Glen Sanders, President, 
Mrs. E. F. White, Mrs. Claud 
Medford, Mrs. Lewis Pafford; 
Tuesday, Mrs. Tom McArthur, 
Mrs. L. B. Hart, Mrs. Raymond 
Tlemann, Mrs. Tom Prlddy; 
Wednesday, Ladle.s of Eastern 
Star, Mrs. Alma Williams, Mrs. 
Jess Tullos, Mrs. W. W. Head, 
Mrs. Evelyn Dickerson.

Committee on location; W. C. 
Barnett, Howard Campbell, Loy 
Long.

Committee on loading and un 
loading: T. J . Henderson, J. Lee

Huffman, Alfred Carter, Joe 
Huffman, John L. Gwln.

Ministerial committee : Rev.
J . T. Ayers, Rev. Ed Lovelace, 
Rev. E. I. Hanna, Elder A. B. 
Finley, Rev. A. H. Muehlbrad.

’Transportation committee: El
ton Horton, Jack Locklear, C, F. 
Stubblefield, Wray B. Williams, 
Aubrey Wilhelm, Otto Tlschler, 
Leroy Beard, Fred Soules.

Mr. Campbell requested that 
It any person wnu 
named to one of the above com
mittees Is unable to serv?, the 
office of County Judge Lewis B. 
Porter be notified as soon as 
possible.

A committee for a hou'e-to- 
house canvass will be announced 
at a later date, Mr. Campbell 
said. He added that the mem
bers of the committee on regis
tration would be furnished by 
the typewriting clai.se of the 
Goldthwaite, Star, Prlddy and 
Mullln Schools.

-------------- o--------------

Teachers Meeting
Teachers from all of the 

schools in Mills County attended 
the Mid-Texas Educational As
sociation Convention on ’Thurs
day and Friday of last week at 
Brownwood where Mrs. Ruth 
Bryan Rohde, daughter of the 
late William Jennings Bryan, 
was one of the principal teach
ers. Virtually all of the Mullln 
teachers attended the Conven
tion and other Mills County 
schools were well represented 
In addition to attending general 
sessions, those who were pre
sented pta'^lclpated In discus
sion groups and seminars on 
subjects of specialized interest. 
Classes a t the Mullln school 
were dismissed at noon last Fri
day so as to make a good atten
dance at the Convention pos
sible.

Mullin Personals
By MAB8ALETE gCMMY

Mr. and Mrs. V. J .  Ratliff and 
Joe of Brownwood visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  W. RaUlff and Mr 
and Mrs. 8. J . Eaton last Sun
day.

Mrs. Callie Sellman of Roch
elle Is visiting In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. 
Starnes.

Mrs. A. L. French was a 
Brownwood visitor last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Savoy 
were recent visitors In Sipe 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Wallace.

Mrs. C. S. Henry and Miss 
Lucille Henry of Ft. Hood, Texas 
were recent visitors with Mr, 
and Mrs. Earl Henry and child
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Savoy of 
Fort Worth were weekend visi
tors wlih his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Savoy.

Recent visitors In the home of

G. B. Wallace and Mrs. Vesta 
McCormick were Mr. ggna 
Alva K. Masters and Barbsura of 
Grand Prairie and Mr. and Mm 
Oran Coor of Eola.

Earline Henry had an appen
dicitis operation last *ntursday 
In a Brownwood Hospital; sba 
is the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Huffman 
of Brady were week-end visitors 
with her parents, Mr. and Mm 
Julius Lockrldge.

Mrs. Joe Stubblefield and 
sons of Ballinger were weekend 
visitors in the home of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Walter Keat
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Weston 
were visitors In San Saba last 
’Tuesday with their daughter. 
Mrs. J. B. Harper, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Henry of 
Livingston were recent visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Oxley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Henry. 

--------------o--------------

Easter Cards—Hudson Drug

FOR SALE
1 have 4S1bt acres of land with ucarly 3M acres of 

deep black land in cultivation and 107 ti acres in pasture.

’The farm land produces large amounts of com, cotton, 
small grains and sorghums.

’The entire tract lies in the center of one of the 
greatest gas producing fields of Texas and has a gas 
well that has tested more than Thirty .Million cuble 
feet per 24 hour day.

The gas shows a large per cent of high grade crude 
and casing head gasoline.

There is a large bam and a large, rambling, old style 
ranch type dwelling on the farm.

This giant gas well and extra good land should make 
this farm rate A GOOD BL'Y AT ANY PRICE.

Sec or write me, if interested.

J . C. LONG, Licensed Land Agent
BOX 387

Goldthwaite, Texas

g*'-

There’s a fiiliire 
in your

present Ford, loo!

i l d i n g  L o a n s
WITH DOWN PAYMENT -

Building loans up to $2,500 with 
10% down payment, no mortgage, 
no security or endorsers for addi
tions, remodelling to existing resi
dence property; also new garages. 
Just the signature of husbsmd and 
wife, your good credit record for

obligations, and your ability to pay. Loans can 
anged in 15 minutes. For instance, a $500.00 

ble $18.76 per month including principal and in- 
losm include both labor and materials. Other 
ger amounts and longer time to pay or new con- 

arranged.

s and McCullough

5 Í

a

N o m atter how new or how old your present 
oar is, you can keep it feeling new for yean  
to  oome. 'ITie secret, of course, is driving 
*l)uck home” for real Fm d Service.

F or only a t your Ford D ealer’s do you get 
tfas combined advantages o f Ford-trained 
Mudumios, Genuine Ford P arts, Factory- 
Sm >rovod M ethods and special equipm ent 

M A irda. Because we know your Ford like 
S  book, wu can give it  many extra m iles o f 
n a  and pleasant driving.

Ford I>ealers Know Fords Best!

Weaiherby Auto Company
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Eagle’s Eye
(Continued From First Page.)

'■•ith the r>ews of th« I''ss of ihe 
Stone of Scone and the wide-

wCmaCU LiaUb Ut*iUK
made for it by Sheriff Stubble
field and Deputy Sheriff Cock- 
rum. The Aasoclated Press tele
phoned to the lilaRle to inquire 
If the replica of the Stone of 
Scone really had been stolen 
and as l replied in the affirma
tive, I nearly choked up with 
emotion—if only because of the 
thought of Happy Adams and 
Bear Allen bereft of their 
Knighthoods.

the Stone as a pUloa-, it was 
the pniperty of the Hebrews 
With alt that background. Sher
iff Stubblefield and Deputy 
Cocknim had to think over a 
1' IK ll't cl r.ame.s in Mills

There are, I think, some other 
tears to be shed over the sud
den disappearance of the rep
lica of the Stone of Scone last 
Tuesday (>>n«l<ler i? yo>j Trill. 
Sheriff Stubblefield and his 
minion, Clyde Cockrum. If you 
were the Sheriff or his Deputy, 
where in the world in Mills 
County would you start to look 
if you have to find an obiect 
weighing *85 pounds and that 
yet bore no resemblance to a 
call?

TI.er.' U-:

In my time in Mills County I 
have known the officers of the 
law to go searching for all sorts 
of Item.s. human and otherwise 
They hare had to cope with 
numerous brawls that got too 
social; they have had to search 
for unbranded cattle: they had 
to run bums into some other 
Sheriff’s County But so help 
me. I doubt that until Wednes
day morning of this week Sher
iff Stubblefield and Deputy 
Cockrum ever had to ponder 
whether hiding out in the hills 
there could be a cell of Scottish 
Nationalists.

Scottish Nationalists, you  
know, stole the original Stone of 
Scone from Westminster Abbey 
In London last Christmas. Tire 
Bristtsh had swiped the rock 
Irom the Scots and the Irish 
made a lot of noise in the course 
of accusing the Scots of taking 
the Stone from Ireland in the 
Brst place. As one time, when 
Jacob is reputed to have used

many names in 
these iiarts such as McLean. 
McDonald, Bruce, Burns, Camp
bell. Ferguson, Frazier. Hunt, 
Laird, Robertson, Shaw and 
others that at one time may 
have had their hearts in the 
Highlands. But they, like the 
Kellys, the Sullivans and those 
whose hearts once may have 
been in the Emerald Isle, are 
100 years or more out of either 
Scotland or Ireland. Texans, 
they are, and Texans they al
ways will be, and for Sheriff 
Stubblefield to accuse anybody 
in Mills County of being a fiery 
SCuUisii Wuiioiiaiist iuIkLI well 
endanger his chances for re- 
election some two years hence. 
Those with names of Irish hue 
are a bit more easy-going about 
their ancestry, but it would do 
the Sheriff no good to question 
a Kellj’ or a Sullivan on the 
subject of who swiped the rep
lica of the Stone of Sconc.

Just about the best question 
I have heard on this whole sub
ject came on Wednesday after
noon of this week when Editor 
Jones of the Brownwood Bulle
tin telephoned to ask: "Did the 
thieves who took the Stone of 
Scone bv any chance leave a 
little sprig of heather behind 
them?"

The next best came from the 
Eagle’s Miss Eulene Nix who. 
shedding a tear over the fact 
that in this week’s Eagle there 
is no advertisement for Archer 
Grocery, suggested that Leon
ard Archer doubtless was in his 
rowboat carrying the Stone of 
Scone across the Atlantic to 
London with, of course, Mrs. 
Archer at the oars.

o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Wilson and 
children were here one day last 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Rudd and friends.

reminiscent of and
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Stone Of Scone ^School Board
(Continued From First Page.)

Is open on Its east side, is 
equipped with a hoist - crane 
that works on overhead tracks 
and anyone familiar with the 
equipment would have had no 
difficulty in loading the Stone 
Into a truck or pickup during 
the absence of Mr. and Mrs 
Adams.

At the time the stone was stol
en. Mr. Adams was waiting for 
word from the British Embassy 
in Washington as to whether 
the symbolic gift would be ac
cepted and if so, where it would 
be shipped.

If the British should decide 
«0 accept the replica on which 
Mr. Adams 'vorked so hard 
upon the inspiration of Harry 
Allen, and with the aid of W. H. 
I.lnkenhoger, who made dupli
cate Iron rings for the Stone, he 
would be in the embarrassing 
ixisltlon of not being able to de
liver until the heavy object is 
recovered.

Beyond speculation that the

Allan Campbell
(Continued From Flrct Page.)

(uoniinuea rru»* • —  ----  j ,  ™ Wed-
held by Mr Rah. and Mr o ^ *  -  ctlve^^^^^

H of Malor Campbell entered wrhat
Mr. Rahl was informed o . J

widespread f«e^rvice Ibefore  unification of the arm -
to  draft h im  for further i^rvlce November J 2.
on the Bourd ^  trained in California
write-in vote.'; In the April 1 IMOwrite-in vote.'; in me nu*“ n«.r«eas in August

names of candidate, to ^  I Campbell served w1^ the S4«^
printed on the ballot for the Bomb Group He Ŝ Tt
April 7 election, their candl- to inactive service in M8 
daclee must be filed with hlm| he continued to meet all of the 
as SecreUry of the Board on or qualifications of a reserve ofH- 
before five o’clock in the after
noon of Wednesday, March M.

i"-'*;̂ Ti*lrt̂ V'tf reiusai of
the School Board to accept the 
resignation of Mr. Patton last 
Monday night, Mr. Rahl inde
pendently made a statement 
that was a close parallel to that  ̂
made by Mr. ColUer. Mr. Rahl j ^alte w here, at aU times, he has ; 
also pointed to the harmonious u ên most generous with his

cer.
A son of Mrs J  M. Campbell 

arid the late, revered Dr. J. ii . 
Campbell, Major Campbell for 
some time has operated the 
Campbell BuUne Company on 
the northeast corner of Pou th 
and Fisher Streets in Ooldth

GlOlUUUjL,
NYLONS
Besutiful shades of A ttm m  to 
ccsnpleiDctit your Esstet coMume.
CCOtKlfcU*.«« levktoaiik Vk UM CXCTt
wear you get fraoi twisted nylon 
sad pertoosliied ptopostiatted fit.

J / .6 5
relationship between the Board 
and the School Administration 
and said that he had been grat-

premlses for civic purposes such 
as bake sales by organizations. 

Major Campbell has two

Stone could have been taken by
a person or persons trjAng to j Ing the past academic year.
have some fun at the expen.se ' — -------o-------------
of Mr Adams, the suggestion , , ,  ,
was advanced that it might; J .  M l l l a i ’d  C o C k r u m  
have been stolen by someone I tn, , , ,  
having a mistaken idea that it' H o m 6  hOOFlt?.t
had Intrtnslc value or that a ' Tuesday night of this
reward for Its recovery might: week, James Millard Cockrum, 
be offered. Actually, the Stone' and Mrs. Millard
represented merely a friendly Cochnwa of Goldthwalte. welgb- 
pe.sfure by Americans to the ^  Pounds and five ounces 
BrltLsh people. “nd R was expected that during

Sheriff Stubblefield appeared next few days he would be 
to dt.scount the possibility that brought home from the Scott

Ifled by the smooth functioning, (.hjidr^n — a daughter Anllm, I 
of the Goldthwalte schooU dur-  ̂ g(,n, James,

Scottl.sh Nationalists—who were 
accused of taking the original 
Stone of Scone from Westmln- 
stpr Abbey last Christmas — 
mliTht be operating In this area.

However, since the offer of hl.i 
replica by Mr. Adams, he has 
heard both by mail and tele
phone from persons whose com- 
miinication.s appeared to be ec
centric. But they would not be 
likely to be familiar with the 
setup at the Adams monument | A t  JO FIG S \ a l le v

and White Hospital In Temple. 
In fact, among the CiKkrum 
clan there has been a sweep- 
stakes on Just what day J. Mil
lard, whojwlll be a month old 
tomdirroim^turday. would make 
his Q tsr'^ try  to the ancestral 
home. Whatever the day may 
be, J, Millard, welcome.

Easter Revival

vorks and Sheriff Stubblefield 
.«aid on Wednesday morning 
that the removal of the Stone 
.«eemed to have been a Job done 
by a professional.

--------------o--------------

Mt. Olive Services 
Saturday, Sunday

Services will be held at the 
Mt. Olive Church next Saturday 
and Sun Jay with preaching by 
EHder Jesse Bass of Crosbyton. 
It was announced this week 
that Eider Ba.s.s will preach at 
11 o’clock Saturday morning, at 
7:30 o’clock Saturday night and 
again at 11 o’clock on Sunday 
morning.

’The Rev. L C Sparkman an
nounced thi.s week that the 
advent of the Ea.ster season will 
be marked by revival services at 
the Jones Valley Baptist Church, 

Brother Spirkman said that 
the revival will start next Frl 
day night. March 23. and that it 
will continue throui.h Easter 
Sunday nli;ht. He h ;ued a cord
ial invitation to everybody to 
Join in the Jones Valley Easter 
revival.

who is four. Mrs Campbell Is 
the former Kay Stockton, a 
daughter of Mr and Mrs N E j 
Stockton of Goldthwalte,

Since the outbreak of hostili
ties in Korea Malor Campbell 
has spent cuuslderable time 
away from Goldthwalte putting 
In flying time from Carswell 
Field.

--------------0--------------

Mrs. Heatherby
(Continued From First Page i 

President of the P -T. A. since 
the resignation of Mrs. Smith, 
presided over Wednesday after
noon’s meeting which, in addi
tion to the election of officers, 
observed the 39th birthday an
niversary of the Girl Scout 
movement.

Mrs. Grady Carothers was the 
leader and a number of mem
bers of Brow nie and Girl Scout 
TYoops In Goldthwalte [larttcl- 
pated in the program, which in
cluded Girl Scout songs and re-1 
cltal of the Girl Scout Promise.'

The meeting also was featured 
by a symposium under the lead
ership of Miss Mary Elna Fouse 
on the topic: ’’Shall the High 
Schools Educate for Marriage 
and Home Relationship?”

In the course of Wednesday 
aiternoon’s P.-T A. meeting, 
Mrs. Wealherby made a gracious 
little speech in which she not 
only accepted the Presidency of

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle T. Horton 1!!!, 
and little daughter of San An- T  1»51-1952 but In which 
tonio spent the weekend wuh 
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Horton and', “ u
family at Caradan I resigned a little more than

‘ two weeks ago.
o
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Mrs. Roger Smith, Sr., and 
Mrs. Roger Smith, Jr., visited 
Pearl Crawford ’Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Roger Smith, Sr , isi 
the former Maggie Lasiey. she| 
surely has a host of old friends, 
who are always happy to hear 
from her.
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A n ^ iig rsn t W  who came to Texas i i  the. days of the Republic an j 
ea; v ^  out a brilliant career as merchant and itateam an. Gcor-e 
PfeulTer w s. one of the early Texau. of great vision who made Dosi - 
ble the development of the A. and M. College. He c ^ e  to thU coS^trv 

M bis family at the age of 15, from his native Bavaria and settled 
at New Braunfelt, where, afU r a number of years he and a hJooV!; 
estaWmhed ^em s^vet at leading merchant!. Stoh he ep'ead hlshold 
ingi throughout the eUte. in the lumber busioete end even eslahlbii^i 
sizeable holdings in Mexico. He served as count, j X e  of ^  
County and later eerved with distinction as a staU ¿eratar He w, 
appointed a member of the board of directors of A aiTd Vi r o n L  - '  
18K0, and developed a deep interest in ^ ed icm tj'o iri f
which he carried with him to the Senate. Almoet linlrleb^l, i^u u*’ 
fought the battles of the coll.'gj In the & n a U ^ .  
being neglected while the new ?u te  Unirmiiiv "  L  
Pfeuffer Hail, oldest building standing on the A .iid (* T " 
today, wae named in his h..-: . .  * ‘  “  ’•
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